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unlay morning about 10 o’clock, 
so tbut work can beirin on nine g 
the post office tixtui. to . H, v, 
location on North Main. Tin h, 
cation is the former offi*. ■ nii.i- 
.intr o f the Cameron Lunilmi i 
which has been remodeled and 
modernized in every particular.

William Simmon- and Id 
have the contract for moving, and 
the fixtures will he moved and 
set up in the new building ready 
for business Sunday morning

The post office ha- been in it 
present location since it wu bl
eated there after the tornad 

I struck Crowell on April > ,  l 
sixteen years ago.
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Funeral Services 
for Mrs. Dodson to 
Be Held Thursday

Mrs. (). H. Dodson, 91, re-idem 
o f Crowell since 19,10, passed away 
in the Chillicothe Hospital about 
10 o’rlock Tuesday evening fol
lowing a long illness. She became 
critically ill Tuesday afternoon 
and was taken to the 
Hospital.

Funeral services foi 
son, pioneer resident 
man County, will h - 
the F'irst Method i.-t 
Chillicothe this aft.-ri. 
day, June 20 at 3 o', lot
by Rev. Dallas D. „ ____ _____
Brownfield, superintendent of the 
Brownfield District, as-i-ted by 
Rev. J. W. Price, pastor of the 
Chillicothe church.

Burial will be in the Chillicothe 
Cemetery beside the grave ..f In i 
husband who died in April. 1954. 
Ward Funeral Home will h. in 
charge o f arrangernc ts.

Survivors include pine daughter. 
Mrs. Georg*1 Self of I rnwell; ..n• 
.on, W. S. Dodson of Chillis'*>the. 
four grandchildren and -ix great 
grandchildren.
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Chillicothe

Mr-. D".l- 
of Harde- 
held from 
Church in 

oon. Thurs- 
k conducted 
Denison of

*rnethy, ah 
Philippine

en promoted to Metal- 
r*l Clu-- ( ME-3). Before 
the Navy on Feb. 20, 
was employed with Halli- 

Oil Well and Cementing 
Vernon. H*' will arrive 

ie\t month, completing his 
• ' "iid six-month* cruise o f the 

Far Eat. His wife, formerly Mi-s 
Mary Matus. is staying with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr-. John Matus 
Sr. *pf Thalia.

4-H Club Boys and 
Girls Attend District 
Camp Last Week

Gena Adcock, Linda 
•elia Drabek, Margie 

Arlos

Foard County wheat farmers 
wci • along with the state in a 

b u iidum Friday and voted 108 
to 23 in favor o f federal market
ing quota- on the 1969 wheat 
crop.

Kay Hysinger, chairman o f the 
Foard ASC committee, said that 
131 votes were cast at the four 

' county polling places.
ard tli*- cai According to reports printed in 
Sea, ha- re-'tlpp- state'.- daily papers, Texas 

farmers were voting 89.2 per cent 
in favor of the marketing quotas. 
A margin of two-thirds of wheat 
grower- in the nation is required 
to make them effective.

There are approximately 178 eli- 
. i'de voters in Foard Countv.

Last week 
Mechel!. Ce<
Rasherry
Moore am! 
tended the 
Leadership 
at Buffs 
and girls 
camps and 

Margie 
of 
ed
camp and Arlos Moore was on the 
committee to plan and prepare
vespers.

While there all of the hoy 
girls took part in swimming 
nation, family life, plant 

14-H leadership and records, 
life, and safety activity groups 

Th. se 4-H boys and girls were 
accompanied by County Extension 

j Agents, Mrs. Mary Brown and 
I Joe Burkett.

Later, they will meet with the

M. L. Speer,
Charles Carroll at- 
District Three 4-H 

Camp held annually 
Gap to train 4-H hoys 
how to hold county 
rally days.

Rasberry, as secretary 
the District 4-H Council, help- 
to plan and preside over the

and
rec-
life,
wild

Club to Install
Seers Next Week

r the Crowell I 
installed Tues-] 

next week, July 
vv ith a barbecue 

' the Spring Lake

■New of:.,, ■
Ms (.'Ll •.* 
f evening* o 

! in cdhnecti 
i be held :*
I -cry ' ..

: f t i , a r e  Bert Kirk.
C l D n Brown, first

D'ridei • Houston Adkins, 
t; Jack Welch, 

'•rV  '■ I '• nt; Martin Jones, 
; I''1.. Shirley, lion tam-

■ r : l 1 *• tail twister.
I ler ’ hoard o f direc

are Li. Black, Roy Long,
I'setig at.d Tom Ellis. 

r,r president and
peretary ar• Byron Davis and
M  Abston.

even New Vehicles
Registered Last Week
-'■un new vehicles were sold 
** last week:

J unt- 1' ■' R. Gafford, 1958
i tractor; June 17,
[  Welch, 1 '.'58 Chevrolet
f  . 17, Jack Thomas,
t ' * ; June 17, Jack

' Chevrolet pickup; 
f t  i 8' McLain Farm Equip, 
E"!? fhevri'ii't pickup; June 21, 
k “ ro--. r, l;*58 Ford pickup; 

21, John D. Cogdell, 1958 
htvrolet pickup.

4-Her Returns from 
Trip to Colorodo

R. H. McCoy, Foard County 4-H 
Club member, ha- ju>t returned 
from a week’s free trip to l 'do
rado. This trip wa- sponsored by 
the Producers (irain Corp. aid 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Making the trip with McCoy 
were 15 other state winners. These 
winners were .selected by Texas 
A&M College for their outstand
ing leadership ability, based on 
their 4-H Club work.

These hoys ami girls spent one 
day visiting the different cooper
atives in Amarillo. The next five 
days were spent visiting historic 
and scenic spots in the mountain- 
o f Colorado and Now Mexico. I hoy 
wore entertained with several bar
becues and banquets during the 
trip.

McCoy was one o f the four 
winners to be interviewed by ra
dio station KGNC in Amarillo.

County 1 11 Council and help 
pin: the County 4-H Camp 
Rally Day.

Four Foard County 
Men Report for Pre- 
Induction Physicals

The Vernon Selective Service 
Board has ordered four Foard i 
County men to report for pre-in- 
duction examinations on June 25. ■

Those who were to report yes- 
tei day from thi- county include 
Dtdmar Lee Hoyt. Route 2, Thalia; 
Dan Coleman Self, Thalia; 1 ravis | 
Alton F'arrar, Route 3. lem on ;, 
and Michael Vernon Wtshon of 
Crowell.

The next call both for induc
tion and pre-induction physicals, 
will l.e on July 29. Five men, all 
at least 22 years old, will be | 
called for induction and seven, 
will be called for pre-induction 
physicals.

Annual Meeting of 
Rotary Club Held 
Tuesday Evening

New officers o f the Rotary Club 
of Crowell were installed Tues-1 
day evening, June 24, at the an
nual meeting held at the Sandiferi 
Cub Hut vt 7:30. Barbecue din-j 
r.er was served by the Underwood! 
Catering Service of Wichita Falls, j

The invocation was given b y , 
Rev. C. T. Aly.

About 100 were present which 
included Kotarians, Rotary Anns, 
and other invited guests.

F'ollowing serving of the din
ner, George Self, president, 
the welcome address and intro
duced the guests. Brief talks were 
made by District Governor Truett 
Walton o f Abilene and the incom
ing District Governor, Ira Ker- 
-niek of Fort Worth.

The main address of the even
ing was given by Bill Moyer of 
Fort Worth, Rotary Foundation 
student, lie was introduced by 
Grady Halbert.

The new president. Jack Seale, 
was installed by George Self. 
Other officers are Recie Womack, 
vice president; Decker Magee, 
-ceretary-treasurer, and the direc
tor- are George Self, Fred Youree, 
F"ster Davis and Marion Crowell. 
F'red Youree is sergeant-at-arms.

The Rotary Club o f Crowell

Foard County 4-H 
Boy Wins Trip to 
Texas Range Camp

M. L. Speer, Foatd County 4-H 
Club boy, has been selected to 
attend the Texas Section Range 
Camp which will he held at Texas 
A&M College Adjunct, at Junc
tion August 11-10, according to I 
c.:. announcement made Monday 
L, Joe Burkett, County Agent.

Fifteen outstanding 4-H Club 
boys and 15 F\ F. A. boys arc 
.-■elected each year to attend this 
range camp. The purpose of the 
camp is to recognize, develop lead 
ei-hiu and give advanced train
ing to boys interested in practical 
range and ranch management.

The selection is made on the 
basis o f their 4-H record and 
their interest in livestock and 
range management projects.

The week’s activities will in
clude field trips to ranches, plant, 
animal and wildlife study, brush 
contr d methods, judging range 
conditions, and making range con
dition demonstrations. There will 
be recreation, including swim
ming, boating* team sports, fishing 
and movies.

Candidates Draw for Places on Ballot; 
Several Changes Made in Election Laws

Drawings for places on the July] 
20th Democratic primary ballot 

! were held last week, and this list 
I became official after approval of 
the primary subcommittee. While 

'thi- is a formality, it** possible, 
though not probable, for one or

Mrs. W . O. McDaniel 
Honored Sunday on 
75th Birthday

Mrs. W. O. McDaniel was hon
ored by her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Gordon Erwin, and other relatives 
and friends with a surprise birth
day party on her 75th birthday 
Sunday.

The guests all attended church 
in a body, when Miss Cindy Er- 

gave win, great granddaughter of the 
honor guest, sang “ It Is the Lord” 
dedicated to the honoree.

A fter a buffet luncheon in the 
Erwin home and the birthday can
dies on the cake were blown out, 
the birthday gifts were opened 

Those attending besides the 
honoree and hostess and her hus
band and children, Cindy and 
Bill, were Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mc
Daniel Sr., Mrs. Jenny Hanks,] 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady McDaniel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McDaniel, 
Debra and Keith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Nichols and Carolyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Kuykendall and Lynn 
and George Brown, all o f Crowell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble of Tha
lia, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bum pass and Danny of Hereford.

more candidates to decide not to 
make the race, thus changing the 
order o f the listing.

The listing of the candidate- on 
the ballot follow:

For Governor: Price Daniel, 
Henry B. Gonzalez, W. Lee O'Dan
iel, Joe A. Erwin.

For Lieutenant Governor: Ben 
Ramsey, George Noke-.

For Attorney General: Will W il
son.

For United States Senator: 
Ralph W. Yarborough, Wm. A. 
Blakley.

For Associate Justice o f Su
preme Court, Place 1 : Wilmer B. 
Hunt. Robert W. Hamilton, J. Ed
win Smith.

For Associate 
Frank P. Culver.

For Associate 
Ruel C. Walker.

For Associate

Justice, Place 2: 

Justice, Place 3: 

Justice, Place 4:

s a member o f District 
Rotary International.

No.

County Receives 
Rain and Cooler 
Weather Past Week

kin of Crowell People 
*n Tulsa, Okla.

r- Mark Cooper o f Tulsa, 
a. died at his home there 

Jui " 10, following a
I. j,  i ‘ " n' ' He was a promi-
r " 1 dw - t  in Tulsa.

•in: -civices were held Sat- 
1 a> 111 "riling at 10 o'clock. 

th„ r was a brother o f
a H Cooper o f Crowell.

s suryivnis are his w ife and

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In:
l

Mrs. Fred Wehba.
Rea Gina Eavenson.
Mary Ann Myers.
Mrs. M. L. Owens.
Mrs. Duane Naylor.
Mrs. Oran Ford.
Ralph McKown.
Blanche Hays.
Tommy Cauthornc.
Foster Davis.
Chappe Velez.

Cemetery Association 
Holds Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the 
Crowell Cemetery Association was 
held in the Down Town Bible Class 
room Friday afternoon, June 
with 11 members present, 
meeting was presided over by 
\\ J. Roberts, president.

Minutes of last years meeting 
read by the

ap-

financial

Patient* Di»mi»»ed:
ami

by
I*8" *  children.
n *  * funeral was attended „ 
cuu -K- *' *'"'Ws Cooper and
Mari n"\j ' Cooper and
tj. M.v< i . all of F oard Coun-

| °RDAINED a s  m in is t e r

I and \i *!uJ''on '°n  o f Mr. 
TruscoH ' A\ Bu»'on  Sr. o f 
Uu. ■ ;,ua ordained as a min- 
of *'nj ral Texas Conference 

I reeect ‘ "^o'list Church at the 
rivde wm "tinK in F‘>rt Worth-

! Mrthfvli t rwrve. * s Pastor o f the 
Clv , hurch at Venus.

to Dr,", h 'V  'Vt d his l°c“ l l'c'“n!,e 
odist Ch [ ’m l ^e Truscott Meth-

”'K .* cheool

Class

130
46
36
70

Methodist .....  129

Mrs. John Coffey Jr 
infant son.

W. ,J. Garrett.
John Borchardt.
Mrs. Dayton Everson.
Mrs. Cressie Erwin.
Patsy Ribble.
Gary Carpenter.

ON HONOR ROLL AT W. T. 5. C

Miss Mary E. Cooper of ( ' r<nv; 
ell is among the 94 
West Texas State College in < ‘ ' 
yon named to the spring s* no » 1 
honor roll.

The dean’s honor list i* r ' 111 
pose*! o f the upper five per < 
o f the undergraduate student body- 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G- 
Cooper, Miss Cooper received her 
Bachelor of Science degree■ * « » » «  
Texas State’s spring commenc 
ment in May She majored in home 
economics.

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT
Ray Shirley ha- been appoint'Ml 

advisor to registrants of th* I' ‘ 
Board 131, Selective Service •.

^  As advisor to registrants.Mr 
Shirley will register all Foard 
County youths when they 
the age o f 18 years.

were .
C. C. McLaughlin. They were 
proved.

Mrs. Roberts gave a 
report ot collections and dishui-e- 
ments for the past year. She ex
pressed appreciation for the hearty 
cooperation of those who were 
interested in the upkeep of the 
cemetery. She also expressed ap
preciation for the efficient work 
of the caretaker, Karl Euhanks.

\fter completing ‘>1 years ser- 
vice as president of the associa- 

Mr- Robert wa- elected for 
year. Mrs. F. A. Davis 

1 vice president to 
of Mrs. Hines Clark.

Cool weather and rain have 
left Foard County residents with 
a feeling of being in Colorado 
the past several days.

Crowell received 1.40 inches 
of rain last Wednesday night and 
.14 o f an inch Monday o f this 
w eek.

Saturday, June 21— the first
day of summer— was the coolest 
day recorded here since May 15. 
High temperature Saturday was
7 8 .

The moisture received this past 
week will he of great benefit to 
the cotton crop of the county.

High and low temperatures re
corded here the past week follow: 

Thursday: high 93, low 72. 
Friday: high 95. low 76. 
Saturday: high 78, low 73. 
Sunday: high 84, low 07. 
Monday: high 88, low 08. 
Tuesday: high 97, low 07.
A cool front moved into this 

secretary, Mrs. j area Wednesday morning and drop
ped the temperature from 80 at 
7:30 a. m. to 00 by noon.

MABE FAM ILY REUNION

Mr. arid Mrs. F. W. Mabe of 
Crowell attended the Mabe family 
reunion in Abilene Saturday and 
Sunday. They went to Abilene with 
Mr. Mabe's brother, W. T. Mabe, 
and w ife o f Wichita Falls. Be
tween 30 and 40 relatives from 
points in Texas and New Mexico 
were present. Five brothers and 
one sister o f the W. R. Mabe fam
ily are all living and all were 
present at the reunion. Mr. Mabe 
owned and operated the first store 
in Medicine Mound. Rev. Tom 
Johnston o f Abilene, an old friend 
of the Mabe family, was one of 
the speakers Sunday.

New Officers Installed 
for Crowell and Thalia 
Masonic Lodges

New officers for Crowell l.odg* 
No. 840. and Thalia Lodge No. 
066, AF'&AM, were installed at a 
meeting held in the new Ma
sonic hail in Quanah Tuesday 
night. Installing officer was George 
M offett o f Chillicothe, a pa^t : 
Grand Master.

Crowell Officer*
New elective officers are Clyde 

James, worshipful master; Herman 
Gentry, senior warden; Charles 
Blanch, junior warden; Bill Klep- 
per, secretary; Merl Kincaid, treas
urer; Henry Johnson, tiler; Rev. 
C. T. Aly, chaplain.

Appointive officers are Jack 
James, senior deacon; J. T. Hugh- 
ston, senior steward; and Joe Don 
Brown, junior steward.

Thalia Officer*
New officers of the Thalia lodge \ 

are Jake Wisdom, worshipful mas
ter; Joe Bill Hall, senior warden; 
Bob Cooper, junior warden; John 
\V. Wright, secretary; W. R. 
Moore, treasurer; Mack Edens, 
senior deacon; E. W. Williford, 
junior deacon; Frank Wisdom, se
nior steward; Jack Carter, junior 
steward; Bill Cates, tiler.

Joe Greenhill, Sarah T. Hughes.
For Judge, Court o f Criminal 

Appeal : Kenneth K. Woodley.
For Railroad Commissioner: 

Clin Culberson.
For Comptroller of Public Ac

counts: Robert S. Calvert.
For State Treasurer: Jesse 

Janies.
F'or Commissioner o f General 

Land Office: Bill Allcorn. L. J. 
(L ili Dimmitt.

For Commissioner o f Agricul
ture: Torn Griffin, John F. White, 
Glenn H. Kothmann.

F'or Associate Justice, Couit o f 
Civil Appeals: F. O. Northcutt.

For Congre-.-inan, 13th District: 
F'rank I haul.

For State Representative, 82nd 
District: Leon Hart Brown, W. S. 
“ Bill”  Heatly.

F'or Judge oi the 46th Judicial 
District: Jesse Owens, Torn Davis.

For County Judge: Claude Cal
laway, I-e-lie Thomas.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col
lector: P. W. Taylor.

F'or County and District Clerk: 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel, Mi-.- Doro
thy Erwin.

For County Treasurer: Margaret 
I Curtis.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre- 
, cinct No. 1 : J. W. “ Lum”  Hazel
wood.

F'or County Democratic Chair
man : Ray Shirley.

F'or Commi-sioner, Pre. 2: Dar- 
vin Bell. Coy L. Payne.

For Commissioner, Pre. 4: War
ren Everson.

chairmanPre. 1

Pre.

Pre.

P e. 4

Bob Ab- 

chairmar.: Jack Tur- 

3 chairman: Henry 

chairman : Oti> Gaf- 

chairman: W.Pre. 5 
Dunn.

6 chairman: Alton

A.

Ab-

chairman: Charles 

chairman: Kenneth 

chairman: Mrs. Vir-

NAMED ON HONOR ROLL

Mrs.

Church of Christ 
Minister Moves to 
Crowell from Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Arles Vandiver 
and small son. Van, moved to 
Crowell last week front Abilene 
to make their home here. Mr. 
Vandiver, student at Abilene 
Christian College in Abilene, has 
been seiving the Eastside Church 
of Christ as minister for the past 
year, coming here from Abilene 
each Sunday.

He and his family will be locat
ed here permanently and he will 
give the local church his full time.

-’ 0, 
The 
Mrs.

Billy Joint Rader, dauglt 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Clark ; 
of Vernon and daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rader of Crow
ell, made the University honor 
roll at Midwestern University for| Mrs. Jack Huebner left Satur-1 
the spring semester. Mrs. Rader day for Oklahoma City on her 
is majoring in elementary educa- way to Newfoundland after spend-

LF.AVES FOR NEWFOUNDLAND

tion and minoring in F2nglish and 
history. She will be a sophomore 
this fall.

tion, 
another 

i was elec to 
the place
who has moved away.

Other officers were re-electeu: 
Mi- McLaughlin, secretary; Lee 
Black, treasurer; Ray Shirley, J. 
T Hughston and Mike Bird, direc
tors- R R. Magee. Leslie Thomas 
ami Merl Kincaid, trustees.

\ rising vote of thanks was 
given Mrs. Roberts for her many 
v,.ai - o f faithful service.

BIBLE CLASS

of the
DOWN TOWN

In the opening exercises
Town Bible Class Sunday 

Earl Hesse rendered a 
solo, accompanied by

Down 
morning 
saxaphone
\nel Wilkins, class pianist.
‘ There were thirty-five present, 
including three visitors.

K,.rie Womack, regular teacher, 
delivered the morning message.

of Mr. andBruce Rettig. son 
Mrs E. P Rettig of Fort Benton. 
Mont., returned home Monday a f
ter a week’s Visit with h.s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rettig.

Chapter and Council 
Officers to Be Installed 
Thursday Night

New officers will he installed 
for Crowell Chapter No. 276, 
Royal Arch Masons, and Council 
No’. 209, R. & S. M., at a meet
ing to be held at the local Masonic 
hall tonight (Thursday) begin- 

take | ning at 8 o’clock.
New Chapter officers to be in

stalled are: Cecil Carroll, high 
priest; I.. A. Andrews, king; G. 
K. Choate, scribe; Merl Kincaid, 
treasurer; D. R. Magee, secretary; 
W. R. Moore, captain of the host; 
John W. Wright, principal sojourn
er; T. B. Klepper, Royal Arch 
captain; Joe Don Brown, master 
of first veil; Jake Wisdom, master 
of second veil; Bill Klepper, mas
ter of third veil; Henry Johnson, 
guaid; and Rev. C. T. Aly, chap
lain.

Council Officer*
Elective and appointive officers j 

for the Council will also be in- j 
stalled, as follows: Bill Klepper, 
T. I. M.: L. A. Andrews, R. I. D. 
M.; G. R. Choate. 1. P. C. W .; j 
D. R Magee, recorder; Henry! 
Johnson, sentinel; Jake Wisdom, | 
captain o f guard; W. R. Moore, 
conductor o f council; and Joe Don 
Brown, steward.

All Chapter and Council Masons 
are invited and urged to attend 
this meeting.

ON HONOR ROLL

Miss Saundra Choate, daughter 
of ID', and Mrs. G. R. Choate, who 
is a student in the University of 
Dallas School o f Nursing, was 
placed on the horror roll the past 
semester because o f her high av
erage, F'. Kenneth Brasted, has 
announced.

ing some time here visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Bob Abston. 
She was accompanied to Oklahoma 
City by her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Grimm, and 
they visited in that city with their 
uncle, W. H. Grimm, and family.

Mrs. Huebner was met in Okla
homa City by her husband, Lt. 
Huebner, who is stationed in New
foundland. They will make the re
turn trip by automobile through 
Canada and Nova Scotia and then 
by ferry to Newfoundland.

F'u r
StOll.

F'or 
ner.

F'or 
Black.

For 
ford.

For 
“ Ab"

For Pre. 
ston.

For Pre.- 7 
Bursty.

F'or Pre. 8 
Halbert.

F : Pre. 11 
gie Martin.

Voting Law Change*
Several changes in the election 

laws have come about as the re
sult o f the following laws passed 
by the last legislature:

HB 52: This bill amends sec
tion 95 o f the Texas Election 
Code so as to allow voters who 
are entitled under law to assist
ance (in preparing his ballot be
cause of some visual, physical, etc. 
incapacity) to select any qualified 
voter living in his precinct to 

i assist him. Before assisting the 
i voter, the person selected is re
quired to take an oath. Heretofore, 
two election judges have been re
quired to assist voters entitled 
under law to such assistance.

SB 94: This bill amends Article 
13.34, Vernon's Fliection Code, by 
add ng the following: "Represen
tatives of newspapers, wire news 
service, radio and television sta
tions shall have the right to attend 
precinct conventions, the county 

I conventions, and the state con
vention lor the purpose o f report
ing the proceedings thereof."

HB 519: Thi.- act amends Sec
tions 61, 62 and 187 o f the Fliec
tion C ode of Texas regarding 
marking o f election ballots. The 
bill expressly provides that ballots 
shall be marked only by the 
“ scratch" method. A voter shall 
determine which candidate he 
wishes to vote for, then he shall 
scratch the names of all other 
candidates for that office. This 
act amends the previous election 
law by eliminating alternate meth
ods o f marking the ballot.

HB 242: This law specifies the 
time of delivery o f the absentee 
bajlots by the clerk to the can
vassing hoard, and is intended to 
hasten the canvassing o f the votes 
cast absentee.

Absentee Voting Start* July 6
Absentee voting for the first 

primary will he from July 6 
through 22, and any voter desir
ing to vote absentee should con
tact the county clerk’s office on 
or after July 6.
Statement* of Expen&e Accounting

Ray Shirley. Democratic chair
man. reminded candidates this 
week that sworn statement o f 
campaign account must be filed 
by candidates not less than 7 
nor more than 10 days prior to 
the July 26 primary.

toWeek End Revival 
Be Held at Free 
Will Baptist Church

Rev Bob Gill o f the First Free 
Will Baptist Church o f Amarillo, 
will hold a week end revival start- 
ting Friday night at 8 o’clock 
at the Crowell Free Will Baptist 
Church.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and hear this spiritual young man.

SAVTzS BUDDY’S L IFE— Ernest Adams, right, is shown 
shaking hands with Dal Farley, founder and president 
of Boys Ranch in Amarillo, after Adams saved the life 
of Pete Martinez, center. Both boys are residents of 
Boys Ranch. (See story on page 3.)

FIRE AT THALIA SUNDAY
Crowell Fire Department was 

called to Thalia Sunday morning 
about 1(0:30 to extinguish a gram 
fire at the Cecil Carpenter resi
dence.
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Check our tire prices before 

you buy — Crowell's. 46-tfc

Mr and Mr-. Fred Youiee spent 
the week end at Quartz Mountain 
Lodge m Oklahoma.

Mr- \' \V. Browning o f Ste-
phenville. former Tru-cott resi- 
dent, w a- hoi*- M i.day \isitmg 
friends

Check our tire prices before
you buy.— Crowell's. 46-tfc

Mi and Mrs. J. M. Marr are in 
Lubbock this week where Mrs. 
Mar: •» taking medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Hughston 
-pent from Saturday through Mon

as n Katon, X. M.

A real bargain— 500 sheets 16- 
lb.. SV jxll, typing paper, for only 
$1.60. at the New- office.

Mr and Mr- Tom Beverly >f 
latMar<|Ue vi- ted here from last 
Thursday un-,i Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J R Beverly, and other 
relatives and friends.

Typing paper. 500 sheets 8 4 * 
11, 16-lb., $1.60. A  real bargain. 
•— New - Office

Mr. and Mrs D i Zeibig spent 
Saturday and Sunday in I.u( not s 
visiting their s. n, Lee Allen Zei
big. and family

Mr. and Mr- A. R. Sander# 
spent the wees end : Fatr.pa vis
iting their daughter, Mr-. Fred 
Carr, and children. Mr- Sanders 
remained ir Pampa for a week's 
visit.

White of Olney, J 
Crowell 

?nd here

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Teague of 
Abilene spent Sunday here visit
ing i! the home o f Mrs. Teague's 
sister. Mr-. Kd Tharp.

Get all of your service station 
: eods at Garrett’s Gulf Station. 
Trv our wash and lubrication job. 
Price $2.50. 28-tfc

Roy Daniel was returned to 
the home . f his mother-in-law, 
Mr- C. F. Dunn in Ciowell, Sat- 
-rday from a Wichita Falls hos- 
pitai. He was accompanied by his 
wifi and two sons, Roy C. and 
Fdward. who had been at his 
bedside. Mr. Panel had under
gone surgery and is reported to 
be recovering -ati-factorily.

MARRY IN PAMPA

Bill Clay and Sonya Prall and 
Mrs. Jimmie Windham and Joe 
Magee were married in a double 
wedding in Pampa on Friday. 
Juno 20, at 6 p. m. in the home 

f Mr and Mr- A. N. Thorne. 
Rev. Shadd of Phillips performed 
the double ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mr-. Magee will reside 
,n Fort Worth where he is em
ployed He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mr# R. R. Magee o f Crowell.

Thalia
MRS ROY SHULTZ

Judy Shultz of Vernon spent 
several day* last week with M*. 
and Mrs. Lee Shultz.

of Stockton, Calif , arrived Sun
day for a visit in the home of 
Mrs H. W. Banister and Mr. ami 
Mrs. John Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Schuylei and 
Judv o f Dallas spent the week 
end'with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil l ar- 
peiiter and family.

Mr- Travis Fox spent the week 
Mrs. Bertha

2__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Te*„, j,
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Mr. and Mrs. A. K Oliver, who end with her mother. 
... e cutting
Kansas spent \N ednesday nipht in
are cutting wheat in Coldwater, Me^ '° ' 'and' Mrs. ^Bo^ Cooper and

3RD BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Mrs. Cecil Davis honored her 
son. Reed, on Friday afternoon. 
June 20. with a party on his third 
h.rtiuiay. He received many nice 
gift-

Ice cream, cake and punch were 
served to the following guests: 
Carol Cox, Micke Owens, Keith 
Potts. Steven Setliff. Terry Tamp- 
len, Nicki Woods, Rhonda Vecera; 
their mothers; Kay Miller, Delma 
Rutherford. Mrs. Je-.-e Rutherford, 
Reed's grandmother of Gilliland, 
and the honoree.

ble and Mike last week.

N t in — Our sandwich shop will 
t>e closed during July. Watch for 
our opening date ar.d come in to 
-ee us. Thank- for your patron- 
ag* — F:a- k ar.d Mary Moore.

50-ltp

M
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tear fit r
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other 
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B t Newton returned to his 
h- —.e r. Marietta. Okla., Sunday
after visiting for a week with his 
-ister, Mrs. T B Klepper, and
family.

th<

d Mr-.
<n.

Doyle
> h t*

Ken- j 
is a

Miss Jt 
o f Mr ar.
is having 
Camp Mysti 
Kerr a 
port re. e V  
week. S 
all th*- pf 
Camp Mv-t

P,
Mr

dt. daughter
B a it.

Mr and Mrs. Crockett Fox and 
da ghter. Laurie, o f Abilene spent 

• T -day r ight : ere with Mrs
F"V - ther. Mrs t . W Thump-
- o They were en route home 

i i at: :. trip to Aritai -a-

THAL1A H. D CLUB

The Tlialia Home Demonstra
tion Cluii met Thursday in the j 
home o f Mrs. W. G. Chapman with , 
Mrs. Chapman as hostess. Mr.- 
Kd Huskey, president, presided' 
over a short business meeting.

Mrs. H. W. Gray read "Collect ! 
for Club Women" and Mrs. Pau l1 
Payne read "Prayer." Minutes o f: 
last 2 meetings were read.

Mrs. Gray gave the program 
on adju.-ting and cleaning a sew
ing machine. Mis. Roy Shultz 
drew the hostess gift and Mrs. 
Chapman served refreshments to 
7 members. The next meeting will 
be July 3 in the home o f Mrs. 
H W Gray.

. summer camp neai 
■ .rdir.g to a news re-1 
• i by the New- this 
- ra.-.i g advantage 1 f ■ 

rtunitie# for fun at

Mi
Mis- 
B A

and Mrs L. A Andrews, 
Maye Andrew - and Mr-. J. 
d'ew- f Amarillo spel t Sun- 
;r. Paducah visiting their 
. Mr-. Jim D. Hamrick, and

niy.

Mr- J. T Br-.-
week ■ Stil
her da ..g t. r. Mr*
and hiisband. Larr
engir* *■ring student
is a -■ phomore ma
cation
sity.

at Oklahoma

<»K.a.. visiting 
Larry Ztrkie, 

y is a senior 
ar.d Nelda Kay 

majoring in edu- 
tte Univer-

Mi a d Mrs Cecil Driver of  
1 rowel! and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Harris >f Lubbock, former Crow- 
.1 r. -idents, returned last Friday 

f; J.‘piin, Mo., where they vis- 
: M: and Mrs. Gene Segroves, 

: nier ' r  well residents when 
Mr Segrove- served as minister 
•f the Fir-t Christian Church here.

A r . u n g  T h e e  W h o  h n : *  t he C a n d i d a t e s  Best

S t ’i

JOE
GREENHILL

bit more than

3 t o l
FOR THE

TEXAS SUPREME COURT
\ statewide poll ,f the legal p- fession, conducted by the 

Sta e Bar of Texas, ws the sotc ti be.
JOE GREENHILL 5.844 votes
His Opponent
This is the overwhelming verdict of members of the candi

dates own profe'M n after carefullv weighing their qualinica- 
t. -s : e: • i m -ic stud r.g their record and considering their 
judicial temperament and personal integrity.

The lawvers Texas hase thus joined farmers, ranchers, 
merchants, laborers, businessmen and other professional people 
ir. supporting the candidacy t judge JOE GREESHILL because 
a ! of them war: t< keep a fair, honest and sincere judge on the 
Texas Supreme (  oust

Pd PoL A i by J. C Dcmpherty

Trinity’s Lakes Are 
Playgrounds for 
Millions of Texans

Hedpi: g the Mighty Mississippi 
fill the Gulf o f Mexico is the 
Trinity River, which dumps a Tex- 
as-size portion o f 5 million acre- 
fee* of water per year into the 
■ay above Galveston.

L. A. Wilke, information spec- 
iali-t at the Game and Fish Coni- 
ni.-'ion. describes the river; its 
pa.-t. and the area it benefits in an 
article in the May issue o f Texas 
Game and Fish.

The headwaters of the Trinity 
a 'e backed up by a series of dams 
around Dalla- and Fort Worth 
which “ provides a playground o f 
: pproximately half o f the more 
than 6 million population o f Tex- 
a-. Wilke explains. These dam* 

.-o contain -ource o f water for 
e two cities besides affording 

flood protection for lands along 
the river.

Although the Trinity River A . - 
- -i.tion ha- failed in attempts 
to develop the river for naviga
tion, the 4.55 mile b.my o f watei 
na- remained a favor.ci source of 
ii-hing. botix from small boats and 
from its hank.-.

W iik* conclude.- the article with 
a l.st f lake- in the Trinity wat- 
“ i shed including a run-down of 

■ hunting and il.-;.i,.g facilities 
provided at each iak< and on the 
rivet itself.

Kan.-a.-. spent Wednesday mt.ni i - ■ . c IlnitHV with her
their home here They returned ch.U .e 'r. and Mrs .  Klbert May 
to Kansas Thursday. Vernon

Mi . and Mrs. Elbert Perkin- of ° , ‘ Wright attended a young 
El Paso and Mrs. T. Martin of k, s meetinjr at Lake Pauline 
Vernon spent Friday with Mr. p, , 
and Mrs. Roy Shultz. The Perkins I 
returned to El Paso Saturday and * . , 
he entered the hospital there 
major surgery Monday. \fiuut

Mrs. S. H. Roberts spent the ' j{u(1 
week end with her son, L. A. Reb
el ts, and Mrs. Roberts of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eley of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mr-. Roy 
Shultz Sunday night.

Sunday guest- of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Hogan were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Mason a: d sons of llariold 
and Mr. and Mrs Bill Bell of Ne
braska.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb of 
Middlewell visited Mr-. Ered 
Brown Wednesday.

Mrs. Earl McKinley visited Mrs.
E. G. Grimsley o f Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKinley 
and Mrs. Veda Allen and daugh
ter. Sandra, ail of Fort Worth, 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Gamble and Celeste Johnson !a-t week with Mr- Pearson and 
and Irene Doty. Sandra remained the Frosts, returned home with 
for another week's visit. them.

Mr. Culpepper from the Semi- Mr. und Mi-. Deloyd Roberson 
nary in Fort Worth spoke at the and son. Billy, of Lockett -pent 
Baptist and Methodist Churche-i Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Sunday on the liquor and dope Moore and children, 
problems. Jesse Moore and Lindell Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self and B"uth left Sunday foi the Plain- 
son, Coleman, and grandson, Pat where they will combine wheat.

Grace Mason o f Vernon i 
-pent the week end with Mrs. Mug- 
gic Capps. She also visited Mrs. 
M I.. Self and Roy. Mrs. Capps 
returned home with her Sunday 
afternoon and they visited in the 
home of Mr-. Isa Belle Thompson 
and Theresa and also Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds in the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. Roy Watts.

John Warren of Crowell visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Self Saturday night.

Mr-. J. M. Jackson has returned 
home after a visit with her son,

.... : c ;m V Gam-' Mrs. Forrest Durham of Littlevi-ted Mr. and Mr-. Sim V  (.am ^  ^  vWu>d Mrs j  K

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Grimm Langley at Amherst, 
wett to Oklahoma City Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. t . Jones visit 
when thev vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mitch 
W 11 Grimm They were accom- “ n‘ mi
pained by Mrs. Jack Huebner. who 
met her husband. Lt. Huebner, 
there. The Huebner- went on to 
Newfoundland, where he will be 
stationed and the Grimm- return
ed by bus Sunday night.

visited 
Mitchell

Mr-. Frank Wood and children] 1 hiir#day night, 
of Vernon spent Saturday night i

Lew Wisdom of Lawton, Okla., 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Wisdom.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom and children 
attended a birthday dinner honor
ing Duane Capps of Vernon last

May Violation* 
Lack of Fi»h L

Despite continued Vn, 
reminders of ,M ‘rCi! 
laws Texa „ *
violations hit parade „
that familiar ni-,
v i hout a lie • i.vf

The no-licei , (har. , »  
against 111), ,lts £ * 
d-rector of law enfo-k 
the Game ,u„i Fish *  
Ti.is figure w;i- below i 
10‘i violal.oi, while the 
month’s lep.-rt hnw , 

Tne mcrea- . the ditJ 
is due to a move to 
on violator- , f the 
Gume warden ha(j pre“ 
sued win . mg- 

Runner- the 
violations w.-r. |...llutjon 
and tresph m e  with i„ 

The tot;, go e and tjsli 
lations in M„, wa< .,j, 
added up to $4, !28.*5 ’ 
and $.iC4 in ■ 11-; costi

Borneo is the third Ian* 
in the world.

r.«r

Mrs. M. H. Jones returned home

Mi -. J. B. Andrews o f Amarillo 
ha- bee- here -ince la-t Friday 
.i-iting Mi.-s Maye Andrews anil 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Andrews.

Bourgeoisie was a name applied 
in France to citizen- who were 
neither nobility nor clergy, hence 
common folk.

P R O P E L L A N T  T O  INSURE POSTERITY

Cat*-, and Maggie Capps visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gilbert and 
children in Sherman last week. 
They also visited in Denison, Lake 
Texoma and Whitewright.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Josh Selnian of 
Rock Cro-sing v -ited Mrs. B. D. 
Webb and Floyd Sunday.

Mr. at.d Mrs. Bill Bell o f Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Cates Jr. and family Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pollard of 
Vernon visited Mr-. Maggie Capps 
Thursday.

Mr. ar.d Mr- Sim Gamble visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Toni Wayland 
of Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr- John Wright visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole of 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harris left 
Monday for th< ir home ii. Grape
vine after visiting for two weeks 
with relatives here, Riverside and 
Crowell.

Mrs. Eunice Corzine and daugh
ter, Janis, o f Fresno. Calif., and 
Mr.-. Marjorie Evans and children

with Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble. ! last week after an extended visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gam ble)'" Abilene and Merkel 

spent the week end with Mr. and -l Jackson \isited his neph- 
Mr- Keith Frost and children and Don Duggan, and family o f 
Mrs. \\ R. Pearson, all of Chil- Pampa over the week end. 
dress. Mike Gamble, who spent I David Jackson o f Fort Riley |

Kansas, spent the week end with j 
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hall o f j 
lledley are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Naylor and family this j 
week.

Then a Defooi o f Vernon .-pent 
evt rul days w ith Mrs. Maggie 

Capps last week.
Recent xi.-itors in the Sim V. 

Gamble home were Mr, anti Mrs. 
Howard Gamble anti family o f 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Ha-eloff a d children o f Vernon 
and Mr. and Mr-. J. I>. Orr of 
Graham.

Mrs. J. T. Martin o f Vernon 
visited Mrs. E H. Roberts Friday
afternoon.

RADIO REP
Marion Cn

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble at
tended a birthday dinner at Crow
ell Sunday honoring Mrs. Nannie 
McDaniel, in the home o f Mrs.
Gordon Erwin. They also attend
ed services at the Crowell Metho
dist Church.

R. H. Cooper went to Tul.-a,
Okla . Friday where he attended 
funeral services for his uncle,
Mark C<>opei. IT was accompan- g t  it*  c-v . t . 
led by Mr. and Mr-. Crews C. p- o n e l l i n g  U U t  J e t *  
er and Renee and Marvin Myers, 
all o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Downing and 
Connie o f Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr. Thurs
day and Friday. Thev were en

\Vw,
•**"

For the Now-We've-Heard-Ev- 
erything Department; At Tinker 
Air Force Base in Oklahoma City, 
jet planes are getting their

.......................................“ throats" swabbed out with a mix-
rouN- home after visiting in Abi-jture o f aluminum oxide and, of all 
lent- R nnic Downing, w ho spent, things, walnut shells. It seems that 
la-t week hen-, returned home) after prolonged firing, the jet 
with them. tubes get fouled up with dirt, soot

Mr. and Mr- Charlie Lett and1 and grease. The aluminum oxide, 
childrei o f Fort Worth spent Sun- plus walnut shell mixture is shot i
<!a;. with Mrs. H. W. Banister an«l 
Mr. an<l Mrs. John Wright. He is 
a former Thalia resident.

Renee Cooper o f Crowell spent 
Wednesday night with Candy Coop-

through the tubes under high a ir ' 
pressure, scouring as it goes.

Fir-t recorded bow ling match I 
wa> played in New York in 1840.

W h  en it c o m e s  to driv ing . . .

Economy is whatvou save- 
not what you do without

That's why Ford economy is 

true economy! The facts are 

plain. With the 58 FORD:

1. You don’t have to do without modern styling to own a car within your budget
World-famed Thunderbird styling, a Ford exclusive, gives luxurious beauty to every 58 
Ford. Yet Ford has the lowest-priced* convertible . . .  and the lowest-priced* V-8 sedans 
and station wagons on the market today! You'll drive these beautiful cars with pride!

w ---- iw v m iw ii i  w i v n  f in v u
Every Ford car has Automatic Ride Control. . .  Angle-Poised Ball-Joint Front Suspension 
combined with long, tailored-to-weight rear springs . . .  for a real luxury ride. For still 
greater comfort, front seats are foam rubber padded in every Ford model at no extra cost!

FORD
MILEAG
•MAKER

3. You don’t have to do without lively performance to save on gas
r£°St powerful Six/ ou f an buX »  Ford’s Mileage Maker Six. It’s the only 
,SlX f,ny car, today' " lth ,ta exclusive short-stroke, low-friction design, 

this engine delivered lAe most actual mrlcs per gallon of any car in Class A in the last two 
Mobilgas Economy Runs! Six or V-8 the savings are great in a Ford!

•Hand on a tomparUon of iM m / « | . n n - tod m ail dolioored p rin t58 FQRD WITH PERFORMANCE, STYLE AND COMFORT THAT MATCH ITS SAVINGSI

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
CROWELL,PHONE NO. 57

P0R  A B I T T I I  BUY IR  A  RSKR CAR OR TRVCR, R| t « R I  10  I I I  ORR * 0 !  O R  0 T R IR
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In the News. . .
30 YEARS AGO

News 
from th below were taken
tv th*' F,'ard L’oun-l> of r mllay, June 22, 1928:

, t , 'S  ,"f Will Ruh.'oII was
I'Kl'tnmjr Tue.'day even-

ete1vr,,tS .“  ' tnrm a,,d wa=* Com- destroyed by fire.
— o—

vr k !h" k'ave the
famfa'I for the year up to the

as I inches. Since 
been increased

S j j T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqhh 
Sideliqhts

14th
that

A N D

b u  V e rn  S a n fo rd

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  "

About Your
H EA LT H

for tl

'if Juiu* 
time it 

inches, 
year i

bringing the total 
I1 to 12.H1 inches.

lirth certificate' are not always 
ary when applying for old- 

insurano, ',T.*lits, Erton I .  
o' district nun ager o f the 
chita F.ui- ■ al security of- 

pointed ut this week. Tate 
j tha; thi- is a common mis- 
ftptioi an 'U e who apply
old-age hi ’ • Vlthnugh birth 
ific*te> n <>t necessary,

• } be requir-
y . re commonly
pr,.„f, are i d family records 

in  a family Bible, old insur- 
i pelic i,v ■ rs records, and

marriage records.
Io  be used as evidence, tlu

document m i t
ant's date of birth or age; the\ 
must be authentic and tin \ -ho.,14 
be reasonably old. Sine, the B. 
reau o f Old-Age and Survivor- I . 
surance has certain rub and r 
ulations it must follow in consid
ering whether evidence i- -uff.ci, : t 
to prove the applicant' age, the 
document -hould lie taken to th, 
local social security office f r per
sonal inspection at the tin • a 
claim is filed.

I f  you are planning to apply 
for old-age benefits in the i eat 
future, it would be better t 1, k 
for some record such a< meiitioi . d 
above rather than to concentrati
on getting a delayed birth cer
tificate.

Actually, in many cas, , Tat, 
said, such a record i preferable 
to a delayed bin it certificate, , 
pecially if the certificate is ,,f r<

' cent date.

The wheut rop, of course, ii 
-*'iy light in thi. county, estimat- 
'"' ' IMm 4 to In bushels per acre 
r ” .Tiers who think it 
go over their land with 
are starting this week.

flo
com
lexa- fat liters.

After touring the affected area 
in the Panhandle, (Jov. Price Dan
iel called it the worst grasshop- 

, per infestation in 20 years. Un- 
Ul !>«:•• ,0 ], - checked, he said, the 'hoppers 
a combine | could de.-troy much of the crops 

and pasturage in 20 counties.

then [made its third $12,500,000 sale of

A weekly Public seme* fcctwrs Hum
Teaot State Deportment ef Health

HENRY A HOLLE I D 
Commippiener ef Health

The advent o f penicillin and 
other so-caJled “ wonder drugs” has 
revolutionized modern medical 
practices. These new drugs— call
ed “ antibiotics” — have caught the 
public’s fancy, and have given 

| physicians

death f M. K. B. Jones oc 
* hi rid at the home of his 
M. II. Jon 
day night.

tome oi ms son. 
near Thalia Sutur-

• >'W officer for the Senior Ep- 
wo-th League are: Kv» Todd, pres
ident; i iia-. Ashford, vice presi- 
dent; Klla Patton, secretary; Kd- 

•ud I! iftnian, treas.; Kmma King, 
' u!' Di-V'.t;• nal; liachel Stewart, 
•SllPl Snoial Service; Frances 
1 iai . Supt. Missionary Dept.; 
i at i • ■ Maurice AUee, Km agent, 
Dennis M inds, reporter.

M’ H. K. Kdwards and two 
children visited her parents in 
Clarendon the latter part of last 
week.

Austin— First drought, ________ ...... „ „ „  „ „ „
and now grasshoppers have | bonds ’t(,' 'tinairc'e” 7aTd Vumhase- I Physii ians powerful weapon- in 
to plague disaster-weary | by veterans. I ’ heir conquest again-t disease.

This brings to $37,500,000 the But into this symphony of 
bonds sold since last December. ' praise has crept a. sour note. Case- 
Land Office spokesmen say it gives o f incorrect dosage and self-pri - 
the program enough money to car- -cription are becoming common, 
ry it until August, 1950. A total I raising the danger of seriou- re- 
of $200,000,000 in bond issues i actions, 
was authorized by voters in a re
cent constitutional amendment.

County, ,-tate and federal agen-l Fot «  th‘ ‘ program was at
cies worked with landowners to Ia standst,tl because the Board was
gel crews to sprays o  wvos cu sF,ay hatching I u,ia,de to findbond buyers who 
grounds along roadways. State Ag-1 would aceePl th‘‘ 3 Per cent or less 
riculture Department, Highway |!n mterest w hich the state is al- 
Department, .National Guard and! °",
Defense and Disaster Relief Of- 1 P*y-

under the constitution to

It is a wa.-te o f time to run fu

agnosis difficult or impossible.
Increa-ing use o f wonder drugs 

have show:, up their limitations. 
A mo>t appropriate rule oi thumb 
to follow in tile use of any drug 
is never to take them without a 
physician’s recommendation.

WEST S1DK H. D. CLUB

“ Adjusting and cleaning your 
sewii g machine" wa- a very inter 
esting demonstration given by Mrs. 
Henry Kos-, when the West Side 
Ho- e Di-mon-trat -,n Club met in

TRY, TRY AGAIN —  Texas which would quickly

a shot o f penicillin for an oncom- l ' ” h,,me of .Mrs. Baylor Weather
ing cold. The drug is ineffective red June 1 ,. Mr- Ro - -tated, “ to 
against the viral diseases, indud clear: one's machine u-e kerosene, 
ing common colds, flu, measles, put into -mall holts on machine, 
and mumps. Taking penicillin in I hen take a knitting needle or 
lozenges or other forms for *c® pick and with a cloth clean out 
scratchy throats, for upset -tom- the hole-. Pout in a little more 
ac-hs, or a variety o f mild illnesses kerosene. Then let the machine

crops
hail high hope- this year.

run their1 run for a few seconds, dean again 
Supreme Court is again being ask-1 courses anyway, is unwise unles- in -an e manner . Put lubricant into

the motor,
Mrs. Baylor Weatherred brought 

to “ utter 1 cription goes like this: l he doctor i the opening exercise. Minutes were

•ice are cooperating in the battle 
Aim is to try to kill the insects

grounds * ami start chewing their | P,ent- that has brought the state a  common pattern of self-pn- 
way into crops for which farmers 11,?su,'a-nce '"lu*dation to “ utter cription goes like this: The doctor

v' to kill the insects 1 u&niu mciuk .........
leave the hatching' ed to l e*e,ee the battle o f appoint- prescribed by a physician.
-tart chewing their j ment> that has brought the state A common pattern of self-j

1 chaos.” prescribes an antibiotic for a sick read and approved. Bu-ines- dis-
Latest deadlock developed when patient. Some o f the pill- are left cus-el with

Another threat is fund shortage. ] Insurance Commissioner’ William | over after the patient get- well. 
.\t a cost o f some $.1,000 a day' 
for spraying crews, Texas Agri
culture Department’ s emergency 
fund- dwindled fast.

L. A. Beverly and

CARD OF T H A N K S
The family of Mrs. W. L. Hicks would like to take 
thb. method of thanking her friends and our friend- 
for their hind expressions of sympathy in our be
reavement. For the beautiful service, floral offerings, 
the food, and other kindnesses, we are deeply grateful.

The Children of Mr*. W . L. Ricks

Mrs
Fred
W ichita Falls last week.

son,!

Governor Daniel expressed hope 
that some federal assistance might 
he obtained.

COX APPEAL DENIED— Kx-

the
operation of thi 

Refreshments 
9 members and 
Bessie Lusiombt

club in full co
blood bank, 

were served to 
one visitor. Mrs. 
o f Anna.

' " l  ' vi-ited relatives in Rep. James K. Cox of Conroe has

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 

“BEST IN THE LO N G  R U N ”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 

repair sen ice in the beginning. We stand behind every 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO .
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

Jim Alice Hart of Rockwood 
ha- been here fur several weeks 
visiting his grandn other, Mrs. J. 
M. Alice, and other relatives.

\\ R. Womack and daughter. 
Mi-- Beitha. returned Wednesday 
from Dallas.

Mr-. G. C. Walker and Mrs. K. 
S. Haggard of Dalla- have been 
visiting their sister. Mrs. S. S. 
Bell, and family.

lost another round in his fight 
against a two-year prison sentence.

Court of Criminal Appeals, by 
a 2-1 decision, upheld the trial 
court conviction on charges of 
consenting to accept a bribe. Cox’s 
attorneys have one more recourse 
left— filing a motion for a re-hear
ing. Since the appeals court re- 
cessos June 2X, this could not be 
considered until it reconvenes 
next October.

Cox’s troubles rocked the state 
last Spring, during the 1957 legis
lative session. They began when 
Howard Harmon of San Antonio, 
onetime head of the Texas Natur
opath-, made public a tape record
ing of a hotel room conversation 
with Cox. Harmon and state’s at-

Mr. and Mr.-. ('. K. Hutchison 
and daughter, Reid, arrived here 

i la.-t Saturday from Covina. Calif., 
to visit her father, J. W. Beverly, 
and other relatives and friends.

—  j versation reflected an effort by
i K Flown - and family made|Cox to shake down Harmon in re- 

a . it t.. Rlaii Okla.. Sunday and turn for killing an anti-naturopath I 
aw tia great damage done l.v I bill which Cox had introduced ini 

;!lit- i event tornado that -truck I the legislature.

! torney- contended that the con-

A. Hai rison fired Liquidator James Several weeks later, the patient 
M. Williamson (in office only 10 'again feels bad and— on his own 
weeks) and replaced him with C. , initiative— takes the left-over pills.
M. Landeau, formerly first deputy. ; There are at lea-t five good
But Dist. Judge Charles O. Betts, j reasons why drug- should not hi GIVE FIREMEN RIGHT OF W AY 
one o f three Austin judges hand- taken without prescription, 
ling insurance receivership cases, ’ " ’ L !
refused to accept Landeau as re
ceiver for the cases in his court. 
He named another attorney. Oth
er two judges accepted Landeau.

On behalf o f the Insurance De
partment. Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 
has petitioned the Supreme Court 
for permission to file a writ of 
mandamus voiding Bett’s action. 
His petition charges Betts with 
usurping powers assigned the In
surance Department. It says the 
“ divided responsibility”  o f two 
receivers in one office “ creates 
utter chaos.”

In a previous effort to get a 
ruling that would unsnarl author
ity over liquidation, the high court 
held the judge could appoint a re
ceiver if the Insurance Depart
ment failed to do so.

Jiniimiiii'HimimiiHmiiiiiiititiitiiiiMiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiuiHiiM iMiiiiiiiieiiiii

•  T I C K E T S  •
NOW  ON SALE AT

BILL OLIVER'S SADDLE SHOP
VERNON, TEXAS

for the

13TH ANNUAL
SANTA ROSA ROUND-UP

AND

QUARTERHORSE SHOW
June 25th through 28th

VERNON, TEXAS

COMPLETE BOX SEAT—€ persons, 4 performances S77.00

^DIVIDUAL BOX SKAT— $3.00 Each .......... *18 00 »’er Box

GRANDSTAND RESERVE ...................................  ea‘ h

GENERAL ADMISSION, Adult ...................................... *- °°

GENERAL ADMISSION. Child ..................................... * 90

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Writ®, Wire or Telephone U 2-6868
H. A. McCARTV. Ticket Manager

4 Night Performances, Rain or Shine 
Covered Grandstand

PURSE $8,000.00— Plus Entry Fees

SPONSORED BY

E. PAUL W AGGON ER
Produced By

BEUTLER BROS., Elk City, Oklahoma
SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP AND 

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION 
Vernnn, Texan

that town. Si 
i killed.

Joe Couch 
| m Crowell tn 
| w ill move to 
| the real estati 
• iness.

•ral people were

ha- .-old hi- home 
M S. Henry and 

Levelland to enter 
and insurance bus-

Mr. ami Mr-. M. O'Connell and 
daughter, Elizabeth, returned last 
week fruin a two weeks visit in 
South Trxa-.

Inspiration for the Bloomer 
Girl- was Mrs. Amelia Jenks 

' Bloomer, 19th century advocate 
of abolition, temperance and wo- 

| men’s rights.
—

Political
Announcements

For State Representative:
[.EON H. BROWN JR. 
W S. HEATLY.

For Judge. 46th Judicial District:
JESSE OWENS.
TOM DAVIS.

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS.
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-
Collector:

P. W. TAYLOR.

For County and District Clerk:
MISS DOROTHY ERWIN. 
MRS. BLAKE McDANIEL.

For County Treasuier:
MISS MARGARET CURTIS.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2:
COY L. PAYNE.
DARVIN BELL.______________

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4:
WARREN EVERSON.
MARY ENNIS CARTER.

T he F o a r d  Co u n ty  News
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reflection upon
standing, or reputation ofNOTICK -Any

the eharaete,. Manomu. -  „ hi, h
any t - r " ' ” ’ of this paper
may appear1"  „ r „n the notice
will he glndlv , rr , th- attention
of name hpinu ',r<’
„ f  the publishers.

JUDGES OPPONENT OUT—
Oiu ole c tic'it contest has already 
been -ettlcd, some six weeks be- 
foiv Election Day.

I'exa- Supreme Court ruled 
Pi-t. Judge Graham Purcell of 
Wichita Falls not eligible to run 
for the Court o f Criminal Appeals 
against Judge K. K. Woodley. 
Reason: Judge Purcell has had 
only nine years experience as a 
lawyer and judge.

An 1891 amendment to the 
Constitution requires that Crimi
nal Appeals Court judges have 
the same qualifications as Supreme 
Court judges. A t that time the re
quirement for the high court was 
seven years experience. In 1945 
the Constitution was amended to 
require 19 years experience for 
Supreme Court judges.

Despite the time lapse, the e f
fect of the two amendments is to 
require 10 years experience for 
Criminal Appeals judges, accord
ing to the ruling in the Woodley- 
Purcell case.

Result is that Woodley will be 
unopposed in the primary and win 
automatic renomination for an
other six-year term.

LINE-JUMPING THREAT —  
Another Supreme Court ruling on 
an election dispute poses an elec
tion day dilemma for Dallas vot
ers.

It held that Grover Cantrell, 
Dallas labor official and self-styl
ed "Stevenson Republican,”  is en
titled to oppose Cong. Bruce Alger 
on the GOP primary ballot.

Cantrell’s candidacy is inter
preted as a move to inconvenience 
Dallas conservative voters. Elec
tion results for 1956 indicate a 
good percentage of “ Big D” vot
ers threw their strength behind 
conservative Democrats at precinct 
conventions and primaries, but 
supported Republican moninecs for 
national offices in the general 
election. Presumably, unless eoo- 
-ei vatives are on hand to vote, 
Cantrell’s friends might scratch 
GOP-favorite Alger in his own 
primary.

But it’s a two-edged sword that 
applies equally to Dallas liberals. 
If they go to the Republican pri- 

j mary to help Cantrell, they can’t 
vote for liberal Democratic con- 

i tenders for state office nor fight 
conservatives for Democratic pre
cinct control.

LIKE A JURY? —  Defending 
the State Board of Health's closed 
door meetings. Comm. Henry H. 
Hollo sail!:

"The Board is like a jury. You 
get the verdict, but you can't get 
in on their comments.”

State Health Board has author
ity to allocate federal funds under 
the Hill-Burton Act to match lo
cal funds for hospital building. 
Its policy has been to announce 
names of hospitals approved to 
receive funds, but not those re
jected or why.

Newsmen had been openly crit
ical o f the Board for barring the 
press from its meetings. Holle 
-aid minutes o f Board meetings 
were available to the public after 
formal approval at the next meet- 
j„iy— three months later.

MORE MONEY FOR LAND—  
Texas Veterans Land

Resident o f Boys 
Ranch at Amarillo 
Saves Buddy’s Life

1. When improperly used, they! "When you hear the fire trucks
may prevent or retard action of i coming— pull o ff the road— give 
body’s natural immunity. Thi- i them the right of way— and give 
sometimes happens because drug-j the firemen every possible advan- 
work on germs while the natural itage in their always dangerous 
defense mechanism remains inac- assignment . . . Don’t make their 
tlv< I job that much harder by your

2. Germs vary in strength and | desire for excitement or lack o f 
ability to cause disease. Stronger ; consideration for the life and limbs 
ones may become resistant to drugs! o f others. It may be your prop- 
just as some insects have become ■ ertv they are trying to save.'*—  
resistant to DDT. They multiply ■
and produce new generations also 
capable o f resisting antibodies. Re
cent outbreaks o f infection in hos
pitals are proof o f this.

3. Some diseases call for mas
sive doses o f drugs for prolonged 
periods. Taking small quantities

Southold, N 
Watchman.

Y.. Traveler and

A R T H R I T I S  ?
I have been wonderfully blessed in 
being restored to active life after 

on your own initiative might mean being crippled in nearly every joint
germs you are trying to kill may! in my body and with muscular 
actually flourish. j soreness from head to foot. Ac-

4. Some people are allergic to cording to medical diagnosis I had 
drugs. One person in 25 is allergic I Rheumatoid Arthritis and other
to penicillin, and one in ten m ayif°rm s of Rheumatism. For FREE 
develop allergic reactions after re- information on how I obtained this
peated doses.

5. Self-administration o f anti
biotics can often mask a really 
serious illness by obscuring symp
toms, thus making an accurate di-

wonderful relief write:
MRS. LELA S. W IER 

2805 Arbor Hills Drive— 512 
P. O. Box 2695, 

Jackson. Mississippi

-X-M-i-M*

A shy. slight Boys Rancher. Er
nest Adams, receives the thanks 
o f Pete Martinez, a buddy whose 
life he saved recently, and Cal 
Farley, founder and president of 
Cal Farley’s famous Boys Ranch 
near Amarillo.

At the nationally-known haven 
for homeless boys, the older boys 
frequently supervise groups of 
younger boys during leisure or 
play periods, and during such a 
period, Pete was taking four small 
boys for a walk.

Because swimming season was 
approaching and because the little 
boys were excited that they were 
going to be in this summer’s be
ginners swimming class, they ask
ed Pete to take them for a look 
at the swimming pool. As they 
were walking across the rock wall 
dam there, Pete explained to them 
that the bigger boys like to take 
hold o f the rope hanging from one 
o f the giant cottonwoods that bor
der the pool, swing out over the 
water, then drop into the water.

Like all youngsters, the little 
boys were delighted with this idea, 
and begged Pete to “ show us.” 
Amiable and obliging. Pete took 
the rope and executed a demon
stration swing, but just before 
he reached the embankment, the 
rope broke and Pete, falling, 
struck his head against the dam 
and plunged unconscious into over 
six feet o f water.

The tittle boys, terror-stricken 
when their buddy didn’t come to 
the surface, started screaming. A 
group o f older boys who were | 
working on their saddles in the 
nearby barn heard them nnd came 
on the run to help, Ernest Adams 
in the lead.

V\ ithout breaking his stride, Er
nest kicked o f f  his boots and, ful
ly clothed, dived into the water 
and brought Pete to the surface. 
By this time the other boys and 
their instructor had also reached 
the dam and the staff member 
immediately gave Pete artificial, 
respiration, after which the boy 
was rushed to a hospital.

Pete and Ernest have been 
friends at Boys Ranch for several 
years, and Ernest, although reluc
tant to discuss his feat of hero
ism, says,

“ Well, sure, anybody’s going to 
help out a buddy, if he can."

There's Nothing Like 
Checking Convenience!

Just ask your friends and neighbors. They’ll tell 
you that a checking account gives triple threat con
venience. and makes handling money easier than ever 
before.

At tax time— or any time— you can check up on 
expenditures easily by referring to your cancelled 
checks. Then, too. personal checks travel to pay out- 
of-town bills so easily. With so much convenience at 
hand, more and more people are using Crowell State 
checking accounts to handle their finances.

This bank offers you 
with good banking.

everv service consistent

(E froittXAin , S a m i* .
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I—:—:-*:-*:-*:--:-*:-*:--:-*:" i~!-{

T. V. A. IS SOCIALISM

This year the Tennessee Yalley 
Authority celebrates its 25th birth
day. Writing in Newsweek, Ray
mond Moley reviews TVA 's activ
ities and purposes, and concludes: 
“ . . . i f  this is not Socialism, then 
Socialists at home and abroad who j 
have hailed it as a great first step I 
to the abundant life are badly 
fooled. Certainly to call the T Y A  ; 
‘democracy in action,’ as its ad
herents hail it, is a misnomer be
cause the directorate responsible 
only to the Presidents and Con
gress has plenary power— a power 

Board has I that has grown with the years.”

VOTE FOR AND SUPPORT

W. S. (BILL) HEATLY
Candidate for

State

Representative 

82nd District

Subject to Action of 

Democratic Primary 

July 26. 1958.

Church: Deacon. First Christian; Vice Chairman of the of
ficial board.

Age: 45. born and reared on farm.
Family: Wife and 3 boys, ages 10. 14 and 15.
Home: Owns own home in Paducah.
Occupation: Lawyer, farmer, rancher. Owns land in Cottle 

and Dickens Counties.
Residence: Permanent resident of this District for more than 

10 years.
Education: Graduate Decatur Baptist College and Baylor 

University. AB and U -R  Degrees.

(Pol Adv. paid for by Foard Co. Friends o f Bill Heatly)
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Friday, June 27,9 A.M., Lasts IS Days
A .

S2 - *  L A D I E -

Cot to .> f t j j i U
f i  » » *

s u p s  i M
CORDUROY SALE!

L y  3»-1NCH r i
F  BROWN

SHEET SALE
130-THRKAD COUNT

Doable Pane

$•? ( «
; h O
f y .

% 'Mr * t  -

PRINTS AND SOLIDS 

500 V.VRDs

\t-\» B a^  t -^choo! Pattern>

79c *
z/ DOMESTIC

Heatj V^e (St

TURKISH

TOWELS
e x t r a  h e a v y

J'. >5 Y

t

SHOE SALE
Ladic- and » hildren'- Flat- and >andaL

S 9 C Sandals
$2.v* Value- r~

Fu. 5 r 0»*r. « _
1 Spreads \

I

S 1 9 S

Flats
$2.9* Value-

^  C O  M

^  1 9 c yd.
Fitted Single or Double...

f  DRESS SALE

*  HOSE S ' ’
Fir.t Qv« ity ______

»  3 9 c  i | | | s7 w $9»
VtMligE f  s 5 "

Savins- up to 10 Per Cent! 

E very  Summer Dre*- on Sale!

Values to 10.95 Values to 15.95

Ail  C w v r i

I i  .  i SAVINGS UP TO 50%
HAGOAR BRAND

50C YARDS
IT  45-INCH jg M

•  „  r „ ,  ,  . f t  GINGHAMS ^

*  b6.95 S lacks. . . . . . . . S 4  95
^  6 9 ^

j SS.95 Wash and W ear. . S 95 * "

SI 00 U f i h *

Sti • ch*-d

m

810.95 Wool and Dacron.. S ^ 9 5
No \Iteration*

$X 00

GIRDLES
Ltfe FofenfiC 

1 P an t i e  S t y i *

'  > 1 9 8 r  ,

BLANKET SALE!
Lay - \ w a>. _ >  Ea-.y payment- will hold.

Double Electric Blankets
n

SKIRTS A NO 

SHORTS

S ^ L E
$1 Vaiu-. )1 4 J 
$2 S i VaJu-t 12 40 

13 Oa 2 0%

>  <
2-Year Unconditional 

Guarantee!

We Replace 

Defec tive Blanket-. 

No Delay.

S I S  95

i '  O j ‘ ***

Shoe Sale
Fortune and J arman *

Value* S12S>5

“f T  ecnc C7 oc
a *S5.95-ST.95

72x’> 1 

Rayon 

Blend

Fisch’s Department Stor

LADIES

SAVE 334%
$6.95 Values § 4  65
58.95 Values $ 5  95
59.95 Values $ $  65
12.95 Values S 8  65
17.95 Values $1195

BLANKET SALE!
LAY-AW AY— 25c W ILL HOLD

PEPPERELL BLANKETS
72xM

Nylon Satin 

Trim

72x90 

All Nylon 

5-ln. Trim

a /



L , Government
|, View of 

Farmers
I majority h':""! *"*
J  L  wh » wered a
|n?»de , magaiinq
l*urVt> . r< quite
K  f t  > R*nch
r* i  -uV,.< • !° " ,nte

»he thn * «»•”> "■ Vt  
r  #J. the maj 't'ty Wl*nt-S
[ vote.
f I Ranch . .iitors were 

[ ,Wv K  quwtioni o f the 

IcuJ. 'I”* t<. prove some-

thing, but to find something ou' 
harm ami Ranch asked: What 

do you think about the-,. national 
issues?. Mere is how its readers 
answerede:

72.2 per cent thought cooperu 
tives should be taxed, nationally 
and locally, on same l>a-i u . .1 
porations.

63.2 per rent thought postal 
rates should be raised (including 
rates on magazines) to enable the

73.1 per cent thought govern 
Rost Office Dept, to break evet 
rnent should not guarantee support 
prices at 90 to 100 per cent of 
parity, and control production u,

| major crops.
87.5 per cent thought farming 

j should return to a free supply 
1 and-demand system, a oon

possible, with minimum govern- 
merit control.

85 per rent thought public util- 
.lies -houhl he developed and op-
‘ I*,:,' I’1'1' 1*11-- companie.. in-
1 ad of by the government.

1 per cent thought states 
houUl run their own school* with

out interference from federal gov
ernment, and federal aid to -chools 
'bould be stopped.

| l«T cent thought integra- 
tmi in schools should he prevented 
oy any legal mean-

; ’’ •:i pvr cent thought federal 
ai 1 to States means extravagance, 
high taxe . wa-te and federal con
trol. It should be stopped.

55 per cent thought Secretary 
Benson is doing a good job us 
Secretary of Agricultui * .

//vTEXAS
Crowell, Teiti, June 26. 195* THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— S

EHBA'S =  SPECIALS
ittgar ilh  $.>.00 Purchase 

PURE CANE
10 lbs. for __ 8 9

Maxwell House or 
White Swan

2 lb. Can

omatoes Vine Ripe
POUND

is. No. 1 10 lbs. While

NEW KIT/ WHITE SWAN

TATOES 59c ONIONS lb. sack $ 1
BEST MAID

PICKLES
I  Gallon 45tf

CRACKERS
rge Box 3 1 C _ _ _ _ _
'AGON Cowboy Thick Sliced 2  Ibs.S 1 [

IB ROAST 3 lbs. $ 1 0 0  
IP1CN1C H AM S lb. 4 5 c  

ROAST lb. 4 9 c

VKM OUIt'S

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

large S J  29

JerRPnN Bath Size

C H E E S E *  bo* B9c
B and B Large

FRYERS « •  7 9 c
KIMBELL'S

O L E Q  2 5 i
Fruit Cocktail Del Monte 4 cans S 1 
PINEAPPLE Sweet Treat 4 cans 89c 
FIGS Argo in heavy svrup 4 cans S9c 
APPLES Kimbell s No. 2 4 cans 
CORN Del Monte 5 cans 
SPINACH Del Monte 5 cans
PEAS Argo 
GREEN BEANS Ro-May 6 cans $1 
TUNA Del Monte 3 cans $1.00

L|TTLE MISS Kimbell's Grapefruit

Mellorine
milk
COFFEE

CHAPMAN

1 Gallon..
C A R N A T IO N ,  V E R N -T E X  

C .R E E N B E L T

I, GALLON c a r t o n

FOLGKR’S 

INSTANT

«  OZ. JAR

4?
4 3

by Vern Sanford

1 ‘ - catfishing time in Texas.
The real meat fishermen now 

air -hawing up to have their pic
tures made with full-grown cat-
ti-h I ’ve seen several of them tak-
■ n from trot lines and throw lines, 
the past week, on Lake Travis.

< atfish can he taken any time 
• f the year. However, July and 
A a. 1st seem to he the months 
when most of the big ones are 
hooked.

Perhaps the principal reason is 
•bat other fish are less likely to 
be caught during the two hot 

■ minor months and fishermen just 
naturally turn to the catfish.

Some ha.-- and crappie are 
1 ht, but generally they seem 

lave their tummies lull and 
-eek out some good cool .-pot to 
p* i,d the day. I don’t mean that 

many are not caught. However, 
tin number decreases as the tem-
■ • -atare li- . Whether it is the

fit ol the fish or the firsheman, 
I wouldn’t ay. But I do know 

I ”  ■*! thcie aie fishermen who catch 
. 'hem any time o f the year, hot or 
I cold.

norally speaking, catfishing
isn't as much work as bass fish- 

1 ii.g. 1 itfi-h can be caught in most 
any manner. Frequently one will 

‘ In’ on a plug. They'll take min
now . cut bait, dough bait, even 
Ivory soap.

They’ll come to a baiter! hole 
and will be enticed by almost any 
kind of scent bait. A sack of fer
mented short- or corn chops, or a 
gunny -ark filled with uncooked 
I nes dropped into the water 
along-ide an old tree usually is a 
go,.,! magnet to attract catfish.

Many pole fishermen come up

Too Late to Classify
PIANOS— Two great specials. One 
Spinet and one Console. Both 58 
models. Want responsible party 
to take over payments. These pi- 
anos are like new and carry a 
new pian<> guarantee. Write Credit 
Manager, Nelson Piano Co., 2715 
S' Main, Houston, Texas. 50-1 tc

ERMIIAIA
M‘ T X. Bell was admitted 
a Vernon hospital for treat

ment this week.

Mr. and Mr-. George Scott and 
• daughters o f Childress were 

I heie Tuesday afternoon visiting
itives and friends.

j ------
Mrs. A. V. McCombs of I.as 

| Cruses. N. M., is here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. 
other relatives.

Hill Sr., and

Mi-- Sharon Laraine Chatfield 
has returned home from I'nion 
College, Lincoln, N’ebr., to spend 
the summer with her parents, Mr. 

land Mr-. Nick C'hatfield.

Gordon Bell was taken to Dallas 
last week where he is undergoing 

• in a Dallas hos-
I; pital.

Marvin and Evelyn Moore of 
I Childress spent Saturday visiting 
| Sharon Laraine and Wayne Nickie

'hatfield.

with some dandies by baiting a 
hole and then sitting quietly in 
their boats and waiting for the 
catfish to move in.

However, the old time favorite 
way o f taking catfish is by trot 
line. Usually such a line is ex
tended between two points, per-; 
haps a couple hundred feet apart,) 
down a creek or across one, or 
across a channel where catfish are i 
likely to be foraging.

The line can be anchored to a 
-take, tree, stump or weighted 
down with gla-s bottles for buoys.

Most often one end o f the line 
is tied to something solid. The I 
other end ha- a heavy weight, with i 
a guy line from the weight to a 
tightly closed bottle which floats 
on top o f the water to designate 
the end of the line or the loca
tion. They also help keep the line 
o ff the bottom.

Some catfishermen like for their, 
lines to be on the bottom; others 
like to have their lines barely un
der the water. In any event when 
they are in the open they should i 
be deep enough that they won’t 
be cut apart by outboards moving ' 
over the area. It's a good way foi 
you to lose a line, and also for an 1 
outboard to get its prop badly' 
tangled.

Hooks can vary in size. Most 
fishermen usually use a 5 0 to 
7 0 Eagle Claw. A  great deal j 
will depend on the area in which 
you are fishing. If the fish are 
small, then a smaller hook is best. 
Some fishermen use * 0 hut these 
are very light for large fish.

The hooks are attached to the 
trot line via a stageon with a short 
line of about 50 pound test. Thi- 
stageon or drop should be from a 
foot to 18 inches long. It can be 
tied directly to the trot line, or 
there are fasteners available which 
make the operation a little easier.

Experienced trot line fishermen 
have a good reel for holding their 
lines. They can play these out 
from the boat very easily with
out getting tangled. Sometimes if 
the wind is a little high or the 
water swift, a line has to be put 
into the water hurriedly before 
the boat loses position.

Although many trot lines are 
set out and run by one man, it 
really is a two-man job. A friend 
o f ours boated a husky yellow cat 
(■’14 inches long) the other morn- 
ing . . . single handed. And he 
almost lost it. Although the hook 
was caught well, the fight to land 
him was so hard and so long that 
when the cat was pulled over the 
side of the boat it fell o ff the 
hook. Fortunately for my friend 
the fish stayed in the boat.

When running a trot line it is 
best to have everything possible 
cleaned out o f your boat. Every
thing except your life preservers 
and a tub in the center o f the boat. 
The catfish can then be dumped 
into this tub. Some fishermen are 
now using plastic garbage contain
ers for this purpose.

Best advice we can possibly give 
is that you be careful. There are 
two distinct hazards in catfishing. 
One is that in playing out your 
trot line and baiting it in a hurry 
you can easily get a hook caught 
in your hand. There is consider
able tension on a trot line. I f  you 
are not careful when you release 
it after baiting or removing a 
fish, it will jerk a hook into your

INSURANCE
O F  A L L  K I N D S

IM*
YOUR independent

Insurance HM AGENT
I ■ $?'

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

thumb.
Brother, you’ve had it when this 

happens. I f  the hook goes in over 
the barb, then cut the hook o ff  
the line immediately. I f  you can 
work the barb through the flesh 
with pliers, cutting o ff the shank, 
that's fine. The better plan, how
ever, is to get to the family doc 
as quickly as you can. He can re. 
move the hook ami give you an 
anti-tet shot —  which is a safe- 
guard. He’ll also flatten out your 
wallet a little, which will teach 
you to be more careful next time.

The other danger is from the 
catri-h itself. This gentlemen 1 a- 
a shat p spine on its pectoral fir. 
and another on its dorsal t,n. 
These fins can do you more harm 
than a knife blade. A flopping 
catfish can stick you with thi - 
spine and cause very serious in- 
jury.

They are extremely dangerous. 
And if you are finned badly, we 
repeat— see your doctor as soon 
a- you can. You may save at. arm 
or a leg.

I watched a smart fisherman 
recently. When he caught a cat
fish he took hold of it with a pair 
of tongs. He also had a pair of 
cutting snips and before he put 
that catfish down he had cut o ff 
its spines. It took him an extra 
minute, but it was also a safe
guard.

Catfish can be handled by a 
good puir of pliers or fish gripper 
in the mouth. A pair o f tongs, sim
ilar to those used to handle hot 
bottles containing the baby for
mula, will do.

Texas has several varieties of 
good catfish. One o f the best is 
the channel cat that attain- a max
imum weight of about 25 pounds. 
This fish i.- produced by the Game 
and Fish Commission hatcheries 
and placed in lakes, streams ar.d 
stock tanks. It is a nocturnal feed
er. which makes night time the 
best to fi-h for them.

Then there is the Blue Cat. 
Some o f these have been checked 
in at 150 pounds. Generally a 
25 pounder, however, is a good 
one.

Among others are the flatheads: 
the yellow bullhead, also known 
as the Pollywog; the black bull
head; the brown bullhead and the 
widemouth catfish. There are also

several other vaiicties not too 
frequently found.

I f  you want accurate informa
tion on all these fish, so you can 
readily identify them, you should 
get a copy o f the bulletin prepared 
by Will Brown, a-sistant director 
o f inland fisheries of the Game 
& Fi-h Commission in Austin. A 
two-pennv postal card addressed 
to the Game 4 Fish Commission, 
Walton Bldg.. Austin. T* xa will 
brinx it to vou.

ELECT

L E C H  H A R T  
B R O W N

Representative
82nd Legislative District

Composed o f Foard, Cottle, 
Harilei an arid Wilbarger Counties. 
Your vote July 2>i and your influ
ence will he sincerely appreciated. 
Pol. Adv. paid for by Leon Brown

Try a News Want Ad for Best Results!

FARM  BUR EAU  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile. Farmer's Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

Office Phone 232— Residence Phone Foard City 2511
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Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Wood re- 
I turned early Wednesday morning 

• iil-WMkl visit with rela- 
|, • - and friends in different cities

in California.I
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Layland 

and family o f Cleburne spent the 
week end visiting Mrs. Layland’s 
brother. Nick Chatfield, and fam
ily.

6 cans $1.00
Miss Cindy Tamplen of Lubbock 

is \ isiting this week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Luther Tamp- 

■i len, while her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Tamplen, are vacation
ing in Colorado.

" L I K K E R  B U G "
By HERC FICKLE*

n , i

Hi it/..

Fl3yR 25lbsack$179 JUICE s l co

Wayne Nickie Chatfield. student 
in Southwestern Junior College 
in Fort Wmth, is at home with 

I! his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
I Chatfield, to spend the summer.

Mrs. Walter Williams returned 
home from the Quanah hospital 

I Tuesday afternoon where she had 
been for a week. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Herman Greening, stayed 
with her while .-he was in the hos-

I
|| DECRIES WOMEN’S FASHIONS

Jack Mabley of the Chicago 
| Daily News looks at current fe 
male fashions: " l  think the fash
ion operators in Paris and Italy 
are playing an enormous joke on 
women. They have deliberately set 
out to design the most unflatter
ing. ungraceful, bulky and idioti
cally draped dresses they can 
dream up." The sack dresses, he 
adds, ‘ ‘are fine for expectant 
mothers and shoplifters,”  but no 
one else.

JET-AGE FOR COMMERCIAL
AIRCRAFT TO BEGIN SOON

The jet-age for commercial air
craft will begin this coming win
ter. Or*, a November day, a Pan 
\nn l'ican Boeing 707 will take 
o ff from New York’s Idlewild A ir
port bound for Europe. Reproduced by Special Permission of DALLAS MORNING NEWS.
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Regular Price

JU LY12 IW en to ( hoo-e FromPIONEER

C uff L inks

' Price!

* yr - wa

M e m  C h a m b ra y

W ork Shirts

IVY  LEAGUE
PANTS

Rlue — Tan — Grev

Size> ri to 12

$1.99

27 Men’s Summer

5 y j . I l  S a l e  S t a r t s  F r i d a 'CURLEE and SEW ELL  

Reg. $29.50 to $49.50

$ 1 9 » t o $ 2 9 9 9
WE W ILL  BE CLOSED ALL I)AY THU

Entire Stock of Men's

SLACKS
Reg. SALE

$ 6 .9 5 ...................... $4.99

$ 7 .9 5 ...................... $5.99

$ 8 .9 5 ......................$6.99

$ 1 0 .9 5 .................... $7.99
$ 1 5 .9 5 ....................$9.99

Rig Group 

BOYS’

DRESS
SLACKS

15<n>' Fancv

SOCKS
-i/es 5l* to 7la onlv

Men's Fancv

Argyle Socks
Regular 50c

Men's Fancv

Argyle Socks
Reg. 75c Value

2 BIG GROUPS!
Men’s Dress and Western Style

STRAW
HATS

GROUP 1

Values from $2.98 to $5.00!

_  SI.59 _
GROUP II

Values from $3.95 to $5.95!

$2.59
ENTIRE STOCK

\ \N H E l’SEN and CAMPt'S 

Regular SALE

$1.98 $1.69
$2.98   $2.29
54 00 $2.99
$5.00 $3.99

SH IR T S
15 Dozen Ju-t \rri\ed!

$1.00

BOYS’

SWIM SUITS
Reg. SALE

9 8 c ..........................67c
$ 1 .5 9 ................... $1.27
$ 1 .7 9 ...................$1.57
$ 1 .9 8 ...................$1.67
$ 2 .9 8 ...................$1.97

SALE-SALE SALE - SALE
S OXFORDS

400 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM!
Freeman — City Club —  Wesboro 

Blacks — Browns — Loafers —  Oxfords

> OFF!
All Boys' Oxfords al 20% DISCOUNT

Dickies'

KHAKIS
Shirts and Pants

TYPE IV

S2.98
TYPE I

S3.98

Boys’ Canvas

'HD**
Lace or Loafers 

Sizes \2 \  to 6

S1.99
23 Pair Men’s

OXFORDS
Broken Lots

S3.99

42 Pair Men’s

Nocona and Lone Star

COWBOY
BOOTS

Blacks—Browns—T  ans 

12- and 14-Inch Tops 

V A LU E S  TO  $34.50!

S19.99

NO CHARGE OR GIFT WRAPPING ON SALE MERCHANDISE! 

A LL  SALES F IN AL NO EXCHANGES!

rwV*** /5jj

» /



27,9:00 A.M.

GARZA SHEETS
KlxlftK 

Type 128 

COLORED

S 1 9 9  ea,
Casts to .Mutch 19c ea. y ^

Garza fitted Sheets

r r:
-vk '• ^  v

: ^ r * '
t i f?

. ■ : S S »

81x99 
T>pe 128 
WHITE

$ 1_ 59 ea.
2 loll $ 3.0ft!

( uses to Match 39c ea.

VLadies Costume kc

I I  /Jewelry ''7-i

us s a le :

n

White 
Single . . 
White 
Double 
Colored 
Single . 
Colored 
Double .

$ 79
I Garza Colored

PERCALE SHEETS
81x108

SOft YARDS

Ginghams
AND ASSORTED

FABRICS
Values from 69c to 9m

3 9  c  »d-
.">()» YARDS

BETTER
FABRICS

Value* from 9Sc to s i.29

5 9  c  S
30ft Yards 

Slimmer Sheer ( ool

Fancv Printed

TOWELS
22\ 11

Extra Heavy

88c
Hand Towel 
to Match........... 48c
Wash Cloth . . . .  28c

In d ies ’

BRAS
Discontinued h»t> in Carnival. 
Sho-Forni. l ’eter Pan.

Rev;. .SI.9* to $5.00!

S1.00
M  LON

BAT?! SETS
Rep. S3.9.1 and $ 1.9.1

§ 2 .7 7
NASHUA AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
2-YEAR GUARANTEE!

$ 1 7 .5 0
I ’se Our Lay-Away Plan

Rayon and Cotton

JACQUARD

SPREAD
Hit! Size—90x110

$ 2 .7 7

29

r v

Children’s

SPORTSWEAR
Shoils Halters, Hlouses, 

Pedal Pushers. Slim Jims.

25% OFF

$ 2 .9 9
Cases to Match.......... 69c

Entire Stock Ladies’

SWIM SUITS
Catalina and Skvline

J/3 OFF/

*

Hand Towels ^  ?

Rep. SALE

$5.95...................$3.97
$7.95 ...................$5.30
$10.95.................$7.30
$12.95.................$8.65
$14.95................ $9.97 ^

%

6 for SI .01) (|
.j r

Children’s

a

Wash Cloths k l  |
*

i /

) ,  

BEACH

SANDALS 
S I  00

SWIM SUITS v '«<«•
hv Janie and Skvline

Reg.

$1.98
$2.98
$3.95
$5.95

SALE

$1.37 
$1.99 

. $2.69 
$3.99

4

9 *■ - *
Nylon Panels

4 7 x 8 4

/ '  - . 'I
V - .

M  1ea.

Entire Stock Ladies’SKIRTS
AND

BLOUSES
SA LE

LADIES’ SHOES
All Nationallv A d vertised  Brands.

2 0 %  OFF!
BIG TABLE

LADIES’ SHOES
Flats —  Sandals —  Wedges 

Dress Shoes 
Values from $2.98 to

SI.88

ENTIRE STOCK

LASSES’
SPORTSWEAR

Shorts — Bermuda Shorts 
Pedal Pushers — Slim Jims 

Knit Shirts
All nationally advertised brands
„  SALE
Reg.
$1.98 
$2.98 
$3.95 
$4.95 
$5.95 
$6.95

$1.39
$2.29
$2.99
$3.49
$3.99
$4.29

a

LADIES’

ALL

LADIES’
Summer
HATS
$ 1 0 0

All Nationally Advertised 
Brands!

Over 3tlft Dresses to 
Choose From!

Values from $8.95 to $19.95! 

2 BIG GROUPS

Drastic
Reductions!
/3 and ^

OFF!

L a d i e s ’ S u m m e r

Handbags

S£

i U .

1 Price!

oods
f r i g i d a ir e  a ir

NO ALTERATIONS!

CONDITIONED!
t h a n k  YOU!

E X T R A !
750 YARDS 80-SQl ARE

Children’s

DRESSES
All Nationally Advertised!

i  PRICE!
2 7  c  H

% i • A jv
• 8* ♦ */■>«** w ■
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Riverside
CAP ADKINSMRS

Mrs. K >y Ayers returned home 
Thur-dai from a visit with Mrs. 
Annie Ayers o f ScotUville. Ky. 
She wa- met in Kort Worth by 
Mr Ayers.

Mrs. Sam Kuehn ami mother, 
Mrs. Luther Ward, visited their 
brother a d son, Tom Maid, and
wife o f Chillicothe Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Junior Uice and 
fami.y of Sum ay are visiting his 
parent^. Mi and Mr... Henry Bice. 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Ward at- 
a family reunion of Mrs. 
relatives at la»ke Rruwn- 

rver the week end. They 
accompanied by 
Ward, and his 
i-hita Falls, 
and Mrs. Hober 
i.oi Mi. and Mr 
lire all

visited .r parents. Mr. and Mr.-. 
J 'hr Mat ar.-i faniLy Sunday.

Mrs. Juanita Huston of El 
Reno. Ok!*., ai d her mother. Mrs. 
Bob 11 • . . .  '. ,1 Mr and Mr-.
f  ap Adkins Monday afternoon.

Richard K

er. |
t i k e  Farrar returned to Am

arillo Wednesday after visiting' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S B 
Farrar, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwald Schulz 
ai.u : i- parents. Mr. and Mrs Paul 
S. hulz of Vernon, vi-ited Mr and 
Mrs. Zoch ar.d son of Oklaunion1 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and; 
Jamie and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Livingston, all of Fort Worth.) 
•pent Sunday night with Mrs. Ca
to'.- parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten. They also visited Mr. | 

i Cato's sister, Mrs. Dave Shultz, 
M nday morning. They were all 
en route to Colorado.

Truscott
MISS MARY K. CHOWNING

tended 
Ward' 
wood 
w ere
Lour. 
o f  Wi

Mr. 
sons, ; 
veny

their
in, Rc

son,
.me.

Mat - and 
Bert Cer- 

>f Vernon,

Mr u
and Lin- 
with hi 
Lo u is  K 

Mr a:

d
Mon
M-
Price p ni 

Mr

empf 
Satunia\ 
» ik1 Mr-.

Mr
w-

U A
d inner

Mr ar.d Mrs. Ew*J
Su ay. Mr. ami Mr
SOU o f Kaylar.d vi-
Schri • r r.nme sund:

Mr -■ J n S. Kav
Mr*. W . A Mus-ttte

it.

and 
* > k I

S co tt
friend

nnson 
guests of 
S' breeder 
Toni Law - 
d in the 

ay afternoon, 
and mother, 

r, i i.si ted Dr. 
•ell o f Altus, 

day. Other vi-itors in 
home were Mrs 

its. Dr. and Mrs. 
Bolivar, Mo..
Mrs. Ray and her

r . r .

Kus- 
D. J. 

■i time 
moth-

D C. ZEIB IG  
General Insurance

Agency
PHONE 72JK4R

D> nzil McBeath o f Abilene and 
J. McBeath of Thalia visited 
Mr and Mrs. Dein ar McBeath
Sunday morning. |

Mr ai.d Mrs. S. B. Farrar at- 
•• r.ded tuneral services for Mr. 
Davis at Chillicothe Monday. i 

Hubert Richter and -on, Larry, i 
of Wichita Fail- and Fd Richter 
" f  F.lectra visited their brother, 
Joe K chter, ai d wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and j 
family of Wichita Falls spent 
Thursday night of last week with 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ward

Mrs. George Kampen has re
turned to her home at Houston 
alter visiting her daughter, Mrs.
K y Ayers, and Mr. Ayers, and 
other relative-.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson and her
•i . ■. Mrs, Ola Weathers, o f Crow
ed visited their sister and niece, 
Mr Dt Imar McBeath, and family
Tut--day.

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and Mrs. 
M. S. Henry o f Crowell visited
Mi- J' S. Ray and mother Sun
day afternoon.

B d Gray returned from a vis
it with his daughters and fam-
, ne- o f Liberty, and has gone to 
i ail shad, N. M.. for a visit with
his sons.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Heaton
a: 1 ' y- of California vu-ited his 
-rar.dfather, H H Hopkins, and! 
on, Cecil. Sunday. |

Mr ar.d Mrs. D. H. Spirek o f] 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, visited Mr. and ! 
Mr- Roy Ayer- during the week 
end. |

Mrs Grover Moire and Mrs. | 
E M • , f  visited Mr. and Mrs j 

l * r i k ■ f Crowell Sunday af-| 
ternoon.

Mr aid Mr Clyde McKinley

Mis-es Mary and Betty Bryant 
o f O'Brien spent from Thursday 
until Wednesday visiting Mr-. Kar
ris Caddell and Linda.

Mrs W. 0. Corder and Mrs. 
Karris Caddell made a business 
trip to Munday Wednesday. They 
also visited Mrs. Caddell's son. 
Walter, and family there. Their 
-on, Walter Farris Jr., returned 
home with them and stayed until 
Sunday, when hi- parents came 
for him.

Glen Germett o f Amarillo -pent 
Fi day visiting friends here.

Roy Daniel underwent an oper
ation in the Wichita General Hos
pital June 1rt. He was moved to 
Crowell Saturday where hi- wife 
and daughter are with him.

Mi. a.-.d Mis. T< m Hamilton of 
Maryneal spent the week end in 
their home here.

Mis-es Linda Caddell and Lou 
Am, Summers spent -everal day- 
last week v.siting Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Bryant and girls. Betty and 
Mary, in O’Brien. They all vi-ited 
Mr-. Bryant's parents, Mr. and 
Mr.-. Ped Davidson, and other 
relatives in Big Spring.

Rev. and Mr-. Clyde Bullion 
Jr. and baby of near Fort Worth 
came Saturday for their children.

I.*urie. Ann and Clyde, who had 
been visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Bullion. Rev. 
Bullion has recently preached at 
the Baptist Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle- Todd an
nounce the birth of a daughter in 
the ljuanah hospital. Charles i- 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Elmo 
Todd o f this community.

Mrs. J. E. Stover left Thurs
day for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Spann, in Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Louis and 
his parent- of Tulsa, Okla., visit
ed last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Westbrook. Mr-. Jack Louis 
is the former Miss Verna West
brook, former Truscott resident.

Rev. A. G. Abbott of Electra 
preached at the Christian Church 
here both services Sunday.

Mr. aid Mrs. Harvey Jones 
and Mr. and Mr-. Bryan Jones 
and family of Amarillo -pent the 
week end here vi-iting Bryan - 
parent®. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jim Jones

Mrs. Gordon Acker and son, Da
vid. o f Amarillo visited last w-cek 
with Mrs Callie Acker.

Mrs. Lottie Whitaker -pent sev
eral days last week visiting her 
brother.’ Buford Elliott, and family 
in Seymour.

Sunday guest.- in the home- of 
Mi. and Mrs. W. 0. Solomon. Mr. 
and Mr-. George Solomon ar.d Mrs. 
C. M. Guynn were their brother. 
Owen W. Solomon, and wife and 
Mr-. Minnie Graves o f Jacksboro

Mrs J V  Abbott of San An
gelo visited last week with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. George Sol- 
omon.

Sammy Abbott of Ode-.-a spent 
la-t week visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Solo- 
mon.

Mrs. Dellie Binion of Chillicothe 
-pint Monday visiting her brother, 
Midge Adcock, and family.

Mrs. V. W. Browning o f Ste- 
phenville is here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. H. A. Smith, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Carraway 
of Howe visited last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Solomon.

Mr-. Lamoine T. Abbott of San 
Angelo spent the week end visit
ing her paients. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
S. Tarpley.

Several from this community 
attended the dinner on the grounds 
and the dedication of the Baptist 
Church in Gilliland Sunday. The 
old building burned two years ago 
and was replaced w ith a new 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Ii-eng and 
son. A. T. Ilseng. and family of 
Dallas -pent Saturday afternoon 
vi.-iting hi.- sister. Mrs. John Bul
lion, and family here.

Mr and Mr- C. A Bullion, Mr. 
and Mr-. John Bullion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bullion and Murray and 
Mi-- Lou Ann Summers attended 
the Bullion family reunion in Sey-

*—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.il, y.*.., J#B<

T R U S C O T T  H D. CLUB

The Truscott Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, June 12
in the home o f Mrs. H. M. Black 
with X numbers present. Mrs. Jack 
Davis is a new member. The group 
road the national TITDA creed. 
Mrs. T. M. Westbrook led in pray
er. Mrs. W. R. Owens read the 
minutes o f the last meeting. Roll 
call was answered by each mem
ber with “ Foods my family likes 
better frozen than canned.”

Mrs. H. M. Black gave the 
council report. The state meeting 
to be hold in Austin Aug. 13, 14 
and 15 was discussed. Also the 
club discussed asking Mrs. Q. D. 
Williams o f Floydada to give a 
program on charm in July. The 
days will be set later.

A fter the business session, the 
program was turned over to the 
program chairman, Mrs. Owens. 
The program wa.- on “ Better Corn 
Meal and Grits.”  Those on the

program were Mm ,, .
Mrs. W. R. 0 * ; , J  «l 
K. Chowninp Wul M>*i

Refreshments 0f ■ 
cake and punch W,J M 

I the following Mr-, 
pie, Mi J \j . , lan« L 
W . R. Owen- Mrsh0**«».J 
Mrs. T  M W .sth ro V ^ M  
Brow n, Mr- \\ ,,
Miss Mary K < 'hnw nijn '1|  
meeting will b, todlv ’ ltoday

L O T S  O F CROSSTIES
The Class 1 railroad, 

country install somethin, i? 
000.000 cro- *

r s .  s j i

incur Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Joe W. English 

o f Glen Rose spent last week here 
vi.-iting friends and attended ser
vices at the Gilliland Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Mi-s I»u  Ann Summers left 
Monday for riea-anton where she 
will visit a brother, J. A. Sum
mers, and family.

A. B. Byarei
P a i n t  Contractor! 

P a in t in g  — p a 
H anging  

I‘h. 276* 7, \ ernon, Tei 
P le a s e  Call Co

Dr. Harold Rose Jr. 
D. C.

1 30—  5 30 P M DAILY
4 00 5 30 P. M SAT.

700 SO. MAIN, 
QL'ANAH, TEXAS

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 

Tractor Repair
Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

PHONE 180 M

f  Fort W rt- vi-ited Mr. and
Mrs. Cap Aidki- - Saturday.

Mr - and Mr- Sam Harri- re-
•d to tr.-- : home this week

tit G apevi r. after vi-iting their
neph,■ w. Dave Shultz, and family.

Mr■. and Mrs. Ira T le and Mr.
ar.d Mr-. Monroe Karcher were
buain
Morn.

,es- vi 
|av.

isitoi- in F'-rt Worth

Mr arid Mrs. J"Kn Shower*
atitl daughter " f  Elii >tt and Mr.
and Mr-. IFloyd Live o f Vernon
vi•itc d thei;r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H - ni y Bice . during the week end.

.u 2 and Mi Dick Swan of
Vein ■»n vi- ' J their son. R. N.
8 wan . a.id family Thursday.\ fU! . and Mr-. Eddie Jones of
Vein on vi- ited their daughter.
Mr,. Ward Kuehn, and Mr. Kuehn
Suriday a ft*-rnoon.

Mr and Mrs. John Matins Sr.
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
I i,mo Mat u.- Jr. and family all
atten •b-»l the wedding o f Mrs.
f .hr : Matu-’ niece, Miss Gene-

to Wesley Hrncirik,
-■ Is nnarton Saturday.

Gri mall -urn o f Mr. and
Mrs. Ar,ton Kajs Jr., who ha-
been stay ing at the home o f his

andparent., Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Ka Sr., ha- gone to Fort Worth
'•> mak< his home with his parents, 
•! ai.d Mrs Anton Ka.is Jr., who 
1V rcen tly moved there from 

i. " k. Betty Ka.i- -pent the 
week end with the Anton Kajs Jr. 
family.

Join .Matu Sr. attended the
P- O. V. S. convention in Temple 

ai day thi- week.

TH ALIA  W S C. S. MEETS

W.

TOM SftVtS
He pectfully a.sks for an 
opportunity to serve you 

as vour

DISTRICT JUDGE
*  INTEGRITY  

© FAIRNESS  
•  ABILITY  

•  DIGNITY
are essential qualities 

for this office.
(Pol. Ac

S. C. S. of the Thalia
etreidist f hur -h met in the home 

Mr T H. .Matthews Monday 
• rn The program was on 

. ver-Widoning Circle- in Mis- 
Mr B A. Whitman gave 

b'M'jtlfui po-m called “ Deed- 
he Day The ladies then sang 

"V\e Are Mai . r;g to Zion," fol- 
■ iw.■ d by the re-ponsive reading 

.Vi iin<," with prayer by Mrs. 
J. I.. McBeath.

Mi- W ,tn.an gave the call to 
w  r :p with Mrs. H. W. Gray 
readne the scriptures. The group 
■rue.- • ur.i-on the affirmation of 

»• h. A diab'gue wa- presented 
M. Berg and Mr-. Matthew-.

: *'ii' - ti.i n -ar.g “ What a 
■'t, f  ill i. i d by prayer by 

M W. G. Chapman.
I've • j-i . - meeting was held 

ti i then a delirious refreshment 
a wa- '-rved to Me-dame- H.
• Gray. B A Whitman, W. G. 

1 r aj.m- J I. .McBeath, Hame 
Bob t'ooper and two chil 
i and.v and Rob, and the 
, Mrs. Matthews.

dren.

paid for by Tom Davi- 
48-3t

All
Europi

the great : 
• originate

ivers of Centra! 
in the Alps

Aluminum 
metallic c

is the most abundant
lements.

DEIX O Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
I’ arls. SEE LS FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl Bri.sto, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 ( umberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

C L l ' B

STEAK
ib. 7 9 c

B IL K

FRANKS
Pound 43c

BACON r™ 59" i BOLOGNA V ’’ ’ 4!
ROAST CHUCK— LEAN and 

TENDER. Bound . . . 55c FRYERS ;iR de afancy 4
f r u it s

CORN Garden
Fresh 2 f«9 '

PLUMS Santa Rosa
lb.______ 17*

TOMATOES Extra Fancy
Ib. IS*

Long White 10 Ib. Bag

POTATOES 49*

WHITE SWAN WITH BACON

Blackeyed Peas 3 f o r  33

Corn White Swan Golden. 
White, or Whole Kernel

2 FOR
PEAS MISSION

2 FOR

J U IC E White Swan Tomato 
300 Can

ORANGE DRINKS 3 Iw 89*
OLEO Grayson’s 5  l ° r 5 \

PEARS Solitaire 
212 Can

BUTTER White Swan Apple 
22 07.. Jar. 2 FOR

Cake Mix i S .8 9
SHORTENING MRS. TUCKER’S

3 lb. Can 83
Flour 511,1*49 e

C O FFEE WHITE SWAN

l Ib. C a n .

FROZEN F 0 0 P 5
mY-J*

STIEWELL— 10 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES 5 lffS
KEITHS

BREADED SHRIMP 5 1

CORN Birds Eye Cut or 
Cream Style. 2 for

PUNCH Hawaiian 
6 oz. Can

L O H P R f C B ^ X E  B O R N  A T

SUPER MARKET
F R E E . D E L I V E R Y  A N D  E A 5 Y  P A R K / a / g -

3 Deliveries
Daily: 

9:30.11:15 a. 
3J0P.lt

For Salt
1,1,1face Garrett^

IS A L E ^ 0 P* 
F«H*<on-

>01
|  Waiters, l  oardj

ufb—G*® wa 
, than 3 mon 
phone 53-

Lib. bags, or 1«

Condition and «
fox.

■sale -  Air
Hj; 50.—Mrs. Mu

CbE—Good us
: cook stove __}

__Several u
i models and si 
^  Case travlo 

|Equip-

(SALfT- > ' " l  
mbt-r, window* 

lliumber Mart, p 
, Texas. We d<

36-tfc

[ sale—F ive n
Nath, five bl" - 

jedi C"uit 11 .- 
k a  St. H

Vernon. Tt
SALE—Rt m 
I seed. Gen 
enty
.bags.—Gr it 

36-tfe

lALE-Se 
k  plow.

our 
good 

ind heavy -tra 
id trade-in plot 

Equip.

BALE—Used 1
antenna, $rd 
cabinet, $ 15 
cake decra 

| See at Be, r
50-1tp

(moving) 1 
prices. ( "Hi| 

[Headquarter- 
likes an! M 

: brands aid m 
1 to Lu" r, 
r wh ■ ■

I ;
|Texa-. “0u: 

40-tfe

For Rer
KT — M l, r 

mti.—1Thompst 
fee, phone 14“

[RENT—5-r 
»e Rex or Frani 

49-2tp

ENT—2 fum
land 3 hedrmi 
■> GOT N. 2nd. 

37-tfe
[TE ROOMS 

*omen in in 
I  LI2-7330. 215

Wantet
• — Summei

L. Rettip

ian W

Oppo

Found

Me
>W-Y<

“a ir

Home



T,a«  J««,

ere Mr*. 1| v
, ^  mI ]

of iw 
I»u'..'h WereV
Y ' i r . » J

r- V o r „ j  l  
l- r . u’ . ,u«i«rl

J,,- CkH l i
1 today 1

CROSST^

T » ] railro»ds of
' a -'"«ethin,|iJ 

•‘ach ve»rl 
, ' »" around |‘

Byar*
it Contractor!
ing -  Pa 
H anging
>87, Vernon, Te

s Call Co

IKS
3c

A ,

ir 33|
29
29
3d

for 9 1

4

or
for

5  (or!

I P S

' 31
1

Deliveries
Daily:

, 11:15 a. 
1:30P.M.

l i
--Two young sows.—  

Peters, Foard City. SO-ltp

rTn^G arT water heater, 
I f t L  ^months. - orady

phone 5o-M   “
Aln'um seed

V .  W * .  "  4 i . X

RUBBER STAMPS -  ThT^Tfic'e 
•upply department of the News 
can get you any kind of rubber 
stamp you may need. Try us for 
quick aervice. yh

Margaret
MRS BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Buick Super.»«»" *”'1 "— S s ;
fox. _______ ______:

|77j L- _  An- onditioner.
■ , _Mr* Marlin Thomp-

50-ltp

fc7ip._Good used Hotpoint
■ rook store - Mari* Calla- 

50-ltc

FINISH HIGH SC HOOL, or grade Mr. \\ i i ,, , .
school at home spare time. Books Bond met her nephew H ^
furnished. Diploma awarded. Start White, f r •„ El pa<,, l t hi i 1
where you left school. Write Co- te i\  Mr '
lumbia School. Box 451, Dallas, •■>’̂  at nan dinner

I'aso at hi 
Parsons, ami fam-

---- - mi | ... . Quftnah and had dinner
20-48tp ^ ̂ n thf-ni and her sister, Mrs. Ho-i

IN JUST 15 MINUTES. IF YOU ' V ' ’ i M " ' 'sba" d 8undlW- ! 
HAVE to SCRATCH YOUR ITCH I ed 1, \  "y '/ V "  VI'H
Your 48c baek at any drugstore ' c t w 1 f  d ' a,‘' Ze,bi‘f " f 
Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. It deaden, M *
your itch and burning in minute- u V  . l- m " '  An

- ------- -------- Drug.
No. 4SI, 50, 8, 9, 10, 11

Trespass Notices
N O  T H E M  ASS1NG o f any kind or trash 
dumping on John S. Kay land ** 
John S. Kay.jjr Several used tractors, —.... __________ ,.5I

models and >izes. Traded t r e s p a s s  NOTICE— No huntTniTor fun

Mr
1-59

r Case tractors.— McLain
lE ^ F _ _  49tfC
tjLLE _ Used sheet iron,
Jmber, windows and doors.
(Lumber Mart, phone 22891, 

Texas. We deliver.
36-tfc

fSALE—Five room house, 
five id" ks due west 

Cil Court II ■ ■ • 522 West 
F  , St. Wi.• E F. Burk, 

Verne: T< xa.-. 50-4tc

init or trr.pat.inK of any kind allowed 
on any land owned or leaned li>
W. H. Johnaon.

Sunday.
X Bond of Vernon 

week with his parents, 
Mrs. Bill Bond.

•pent last 
Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Tamplen of, 
Lubbock visited her father, A. B 
Owens, Saturday while en route 
fror. a vacation to Colorado. Their 

.— | daughter, Cindy, is visiting her
____________ fr. grandmother, Mrs. Luthei
fishing or tr**. [ len , in C ro w e l l .

Tamp-

LE—Rv :ru*d Sorghum
I seed. L ern ttion 80 per

per pooad 
.bags.—Cr ier Moore.

36-tfe

ALE—Sr, i.riv Schafer 
k  plow. g. ,-l for hard 
| ind h e a r •" aw . We have 

d trade-:- —McLain
lEquip. 49-tfc

SALE—l'-'d 17" Traveler
antenna, --5.00; Marsh 
cabinet, i  ''HO; baking 
I cake dc itions, all tj 

|See at Be -r ger Bakery.
50-ltp

NOTItL No huntinir. n.ninit or ir. 
p a . l in g  o f  any kind allowrd on any . f
my land. Tre«pa«aer> will Iw iir,„nrl,t,.| Konny EavensOn of 1 ockett

^ ' f ________  ■ ■«» week with his grand-
TRr^PASii NOTICE No t r r - i a , » „ lk. f parents. Mr. and Mr- Coy Pavtie
•  ny kind allowed urn my lan<i in th« II «* , ' ./  1 n e *
Margaret community!- Mr- K T. o » rn' niother M r,, it. J. Kavensotl,
_____________ »-l-r>» pd. ' came for him Friday.
NO MUNTINfi. KISH INC .,r Tr.-Tt--my Mr. and Mrs. W. T Blevins of 
of any kind allowed on any land owned V „r,, . , , , ,,
or leaied by ( s. w,»hon. ,„| | k rn '> ‘ ' «  d her -Inter, Mrs.
NOTICE -No hunting fuhinK r tr I ‘ Cheat* Sunday afternoon, 
pancing o f  any kind allowed "n my lai i Mr- W H. Tamplin and son,
— ru n l  llaNt’ll. tft I T  ■ , a. r,,1
NO TRESPASSIXO I'. ..............  ' V,' lUd Ml- T » n>P1,:- ••• the
ing ur fishing on any of my i,
panxerw will be i roaecuted 
Adams.
NO TR E SP A SS IN G  
passing «»f any kin - _ 
o f  the J. M Mill Kstat 
T R E SP A SS  N OTIC E 
ing or trespassing of any .
on any land owned or lease<l by 
Mori Kincaid.

Un,i xrei- ^ uaMa  ̂ hospital Monday
Leslie Mr- 

tfc
No huntp:;- t in - 
I lowed *m th*‘ land 

.1 M Hill Jr 
No hunting r 1

kind allowed 
me,

pd- 1-5**

Charlie Huskey visited her 
Mis. Laura Choate, Sat-

Mi
mothei 
urdav. i

Mrs. Coy I’ayne and son, 11. C-, 1 
visiteii their daughter and sister.! 
Mrs. Aiyne Kettig, in Crowell Fii- 
day.

TkESPARS NOTICE No huntiiiit • r'f, '• • Mr' .? 1 M' .' N ^ ‘ ‘llier of 
inv or tre.pof.iny on .ny lund • wr, l roweil visited Air. ami Mrs. Bax 
or lea.rd by me T„m Hu.-huton. Middlebrook Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Kink Kussell was dismissed. 9-5-

! (movirv trgest stock,
it- Motor- 

|Haii|..," • Scooters,
i and M yeles. Most

r brands aid dels. Come
I to l.uy 1 ■ ns. cash, cer- 

■ - Myer<
JCo. Inc ,. Wichita
iTtia,. “Oui : 1 Yt-ar."

10-tfc

For Rent

1 from the Crowell hospital Tues
day afternoon.

Jack Thomas of Crowell was a 
Wednesday visitor here.

Mr. anil Mrs. Hack McCurley 
and daughter and Mis. Jewel Mc
Curley and son of McLean spent

---------  — ------—— -------_  the we* k end with hi- mother. Mrs.
Crowell Chapter No. 2*6, RAM W. K McCurley. and Mr and 

Stated m eeting on Mrs. (). r. Allen.
Thursday after second H. f .  Paym and Mary Jo Boyd 
M onday in e a c h  ;»tt*-n*i*-<l prayer meeting in Crow-

NOTICK TO PUBLIC Any n„n-m. ml,' r 
ranirht fiahing in the Spring Ijike ( *n-
try Club will be pro.eruted t-, the full*-t 
e .ten l o f the law. This lake in for m,-m- 
bera only and other, will pleaae atay 
out.— Hour,I of Director.. tfo

Lodge Notices

nis were Vernon visitors Thursday.
Kev. Tommy Beck was called 

L> Medicine Mound to hold fu
neral services for Mrs. W. F. Cald- 
w-ell Monday.

Mrs. Hugh Shultz and Mrs. C. 
*• Murphy visited in Vernon Wed
nesday.

Mi-. Karl Streit and children 
" f  Lockett visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Orr, Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. C. F. Bradford 
visited his brother, Ralph Brad- 
' >m. an<) wife at Lockett Sunday 
afternoon.

I laud Orr of Gamhleville visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr, Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. RaJph Shultz and
Judy visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Loyd Shultz and 
children left Sunday for their 
home at Tulia. Mrs. Shultz spent 
several weeks here because ol the 
illness o f her mother, Mrs. G. C. 
Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Karl Streit, and family at Lock
ett.

Children o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak who visited them here 
last week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Halencak and family of
Capistrano, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Connell and son, Mike, o f 
U aco, Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant 
and daughters, Paula and Nila, 
of Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Halencak and family of Thalia, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and children, Daryl and Lisa, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Halencak and son, 
“ illy Dean, of Crowell. This was 
the first time the five brothers 
had been together in ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
children, Carol and Tommy, have 
i(-turned to their home in Florida 
aft> r a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of 
t roweil visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Priest Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon visited in the homes 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook and Mrs. W. R. 
McCurley, Sunday.

Sherry Haseloff of Dumas is 
here to be with her grandmother, 
Mis. W. R. McCurley.

Traffic Safety 
Reminder Given for 
July 4th Week End

The Texas Department o f Pub- 
lie Safety issued a reminder to 
Texas motorists this week that 
the gaily celebrated Fourth of 
July normally carries with it a 
tragic thing called highway death. 
In doing so the DPS predicted 28 
motorcides will occur in this forth
coming three-day holiday.

Ihe department’s Operation 
Deathwatch covering all forms of 
violent deaths will be held from 
12:01 a. m. July 4 through 11:59 
p. m. July (i. This includes the 
full July 4th week end.

In making the announcement, 
Col. Homer Garrison Jr., director 
o f the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety, said that an intense 
effort will be made throughout 
the state by enforcement officers 
under his command to make our 
highways safe for Fourth of July 
drivers.

“ We will make every available 
effort to remove the dangerous 
driver from our highways. Patrol
men in three o f this department’s 
law enforcement services— High
way Patrol, License and Weight 
anu Motor Vehicle Inspection—  
will use every available enforce
ment aid to apprehend the acci
dent-prone driver.

“ These Patrolmen would appre
ciate your help during this high 
accident period. We ask that you 
drive safely; don't drive too fast 
or too-long, and follow our traf
fic laws to the letter. Your help 
in driving correctly and safely 
will be the best deterrent to traf- 
f.c accidents.”

The prediction o f 28 motorcides 
for the three-day period came 
from N. K. Woerner, DPS statis- 
ician, who originated the idea o f 
estimating the state’s holiday death 
toll in 1940.

The veteran statistician, who 
very closely predicts holiday mo-

Crowell, Texas, June 26, 1958 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— •

torcides, said the all time high 
toil for a three-day July 4th was 
in 1954 when 33 persons were 
killed in 26 fatal accidents. Twen
ty-eight were killed in a similar 
three-day period in 1953, and 29 
died during the three-day July 
4th holiday o f 1952.

The Operation Deathwatch to 
be held by the DPS includes a 
count of all violent deaths in Tex
as during the predicted period. 
No estimate was made of homi
cides, suicides and accidental non
traffic deaths. The predicted 28 
covers only those killed in traffic 
accidents.

Gairison urged Texans to do 
their celebrating in a sensible 
manner. Deaths, he -aid, caused 
by drownings, food poisoning and 
accidental shootings will not oc
cur if precautionary measures are 
taken in advance of the tragedies.

During the one-day July 4th 
holiday during 1957, eight acci
dental deaths occurred, two homi
cides and suicides were recorded, 
and 15 persons became traffic fa
talities.

DIES PLAYING ROULETTE

New York— Robert McAndrews, 
16, baby sitting with a friend, 
Raymond Axberg 16, at the home 
o f his brother-in-law, Patrolman 
Richard Stewart, began playing 
Russian roulette with Stewart’s 
revolver. The revolver went o ff 
the third time Robert pulled the 
trigger, killing him instantly.

GOVERNOR

PRICE DANIEL
tor

A  SECOND TERM

Statewide Radio 
Broadcast

8 P.M.
MONDAY
JUNE 30th

ify* Progress 

and Good Government

Pd. Pol. Adv by Price Daniel

CHILDRESS SAND &  G R A V E
for

Quality Construction Materials
WE DELIVER TO YOUR JOB!

C A LL  THE P L A N T  

Childress KE 7-2423 or KE 7-2427

month.
July 17, 8:00 p. m. 

B ILL  KLEPPER, H. P 
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

KT— M :• ' • rooms and 
i.—Thi■ mj m’s, 624 W. 
, phone 140. 31-3tp

|P.ENT—5-r bouse and
t Rex or France- Andrews. 

49-2tp

EXT— 2 fin ished apart- 
I Hii 3 ! f it ' ms.— W. R. 
h <#3 N I • ph. 221-W.

37-tfc

fTE ROOMS with care for 
somen i- pi Bate home, 

r  LI2-7:::!0. JI29 Bismarck, 
50-4tc

Wanted
* — Summer pasture for

L- R' ttig. 48-tfc

ian Wanted
\ ARE AMBITIOUS, you 
“ * *,,0<i with a Rawleigh
* ir. Foard ( 0. \Ve help 
P started. N,. experience 
r>' bee G. Hicks, Box 63, 
jwr or write Rawleigh’*,
I  XF-340-2. Memphis, Tenn. 

47-4tp

1 Opportunities
[frLE RARTY. m a l e  o r  
Tv. * anU<! t.. ,-ervice and 

“ r" '' *" f'lG AR-
L V "Hing. Route

_tabli,hed for operator. 
P&rt time. Up to $300 per 

* 1000 to ''v2,000 
ljVj__ is secured.

lumber? pr rticular8 and 
| , T,*a ’ t!ox 4728- 
L  Xa 50-ltp

Crowell Chapter No. 916. OES
Meets second Tuesday 

W L. oight o f each month. Next 
^  meeting will he

July 8, 8:00 p. m. 
Member* please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

VERA THOMAS, W. M.

TH A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meetin* 

Saturday night, Jun* 28, 8 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

B ILL CATES. W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Found

Mthe ‘l<i a ,wt‘ and 
Chats3.!."  and 1 

It  Creel*"*'"1 hom® place 
hotamunr " T ho*c
r »e s  and -  "'** l? ,,k ou t?• Thanks “r ’S that are Mack

50-ltc

ell Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck B"ii*l and 

daughter- from Ordway, Colo., vis
ited his cousins, Mrs. \Y. A. llunn 
and Mrs. Bob Thomas, and fam
ilies this week.

Miss Patty McGinnis visited in 
San Antonio last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore of 
Denver City came Saturday and 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bax Mid
dlebrook.

Mrs. O. C. Allen honored her 
niece, Mrs. Marketta Damonte, 

j with a miscellaneous shower at her 
home here Saturday afternoon.

H. C. Payne and Miss Mary Jo 
Bovd attended a protracted meet
ing at the Baptist Church in Floy- 
dada Friday evening.

Mrs. Clyde Barbee and Mrs. 
Laura Squires of Lawton, Okla., 
and Mrs. Bill Devore of Anadarko, 
Okla., visited in the Joe Bledsoe 
home Sunday.

Jim Ewing and John Warren 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 

| W. A. Priest Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harris of 

Grapevine and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
! Shultz of Thalia visited their 
nephew and brother. Hugh Shultz, 
and wife Sunday.

Jo Nell Bradford spent last 
week visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. 
M. Crowell, and family of Marshall. 
She was accompanied by her 
grandmother, Mrs. S. J. Boman 
of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams left 
for their home at Stinnett Sun
day.

---------------------------------------------  Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford
Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130 and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford 

Meets every third1 visited Mrs. Ben Bradford in the 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m-

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. AH members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome.

n a n n i e  McDa n i e l , n . g .
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Slated Meetin*

July 14, 8:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL, W. M. 
B ILL KLEPPER, Sec.

H. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veterans o f Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and
3rd Thursday even- --------------------------
imzs at 7-30 o’clock Frankie Halencak and children mgs ai l.ov*/ J Rnh Miller i
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

Knox City hospital Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watt- of 
Iowa Park visited his sister. Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz, and husband Sun-
day. _  .

Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt and 
son, Lynn, of Crowell visited his 
-i-tor, Mrs. Jack Roden, Sunday.

Duane Orr of Pampa visited 
hi- father. Earl Orr, this week 
ml He also visited Mr. and Mrs.

H D. COUNCIL MEETS

The Foard County H. D. Coun
cil met Saturday, June 21, with 
13 members and 1 visitor, pres
ent. representing 5 of the 7 clubs.

Club reports were given as fo l
lows:

Gamhleville: held regular meet
ings.

Margaret: members have canned 
over 250 pints fruits and vege
tables.

Vivian: members have read 15
books.

Foard C ity: cleaned church 
grounds, had program on the new
egg law.

We.-t Side: all members visited 
Mrs. S. E. Tate. Read 18 books.

Mrs. Clarence Garrett, trea ITr- 
er, reported a total o f $186.12 in 
the bank. 4H report on recent 
trips to College Station and Buf
falo Gap was given. XIrs. Mary 
Brown showed a 4H girl’s record 
and explained how club members 
could help more boys and girls 
keep records.

All clubs reported in favor of 
organizing a walking blood bank. 
Mrs. Elton Carroll, Mrs. Virgil 
Johnson and Mrs. Clarence Gar
rett were appointed to discuss this 
with proper authorities.

Mrs. C. M. Carroll, Mrs. Glen 
Jones and Mrs. Clyde Bowley were 
appointed to buy gifts for teach
ers of home nursing course.

August 1 was chosen as the 
day for re-covering lamp shades.

Mrs. Brown told of a Terrar
ium made by B. G. Hancock, hor
ticulturist, at the District 4H 
Camp. Council voted to have this 
program at the open meeting in 
July for H. D. Clubs.

Council voted not to meet in 
July.

Mrs. Clarence Garrett called the 
TI1DA meeting to order after the 
council meeting. The purpose of 
the THDA meeting was to elect 
delegates and alternates to the 
State THDA meeting in August. 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson, Mrs. Monroe 
Karcher and Miss Myrtle Fish were 
elected delegates with Mrs. Lela 
Hunter and Mrs. Herman Kinche- 
loe as alternates.

THESE

COOLERS
leave me 

COLD

Marveteire
Portables

| | imo j  

*  $59.95
template with pump

STANDS 9 $79.95 9
$9 95 complete with pump

RAY ILSENG, Commander. 
MARTIN JONES, Q M.

■PROVE YOUR HOME
■W—You CAN BORROW UP TO

S3.500.00
AIR and REMODEL YOUR HOME

• No dow n  pa y m e n t .
•  •"> YEARS to  p a y .

. *°r Free Estimates, Call 107

[WERO SMITH U M B E R  CO.
Ĥnme nf Complete Building Service

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of | 
Ray land visited Mr. and Mrs. Dink 

'Russell Sunday afternoon.
Mis.- Mary Jo Boyd accompan

ied Rev. H. C. Payne to Arney j 
to the Baptist Church where hej 
is pastor Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright! 
and son, Larry, of Crowell visited 
Mrs. Jack Roden Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
visited their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. B. Davidson and family 
at Estelline. Mr. and Mrs. Alvia 
Maddox and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. j 
McFarland at Childress and at-, 
tended church services at Estel-j 
line Sunday morning and at Kirk
land Sunday evening.

Arthur Pruitt visited friends 
in Vernon through Sunday.

W H. Tamplin was admitted to , 
Quanah hospital Wednesday

*Henry Bradford of Lubbock 
J .' W. Bradford of Loving- 
N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs. 

i... T.‘ Murphy Sunday evening.
Mrs. C. F. Bradford and Mrs. 

Earl Williams were Tuesday visit- 
or!i in Vernon.

Gayle Smith and Patty McGm-

HOW TO FIND OUT HOW  
MANY READ NEWSPAPER

"The way to find out how many 
folks read the hometown paper 
thoroughly is to make a mistake 
or print something which can eas
ily be miscontrued. Newspaper 
folk are human— they try to sat
isfy but mistakes do creep in.”—  
Claflin, Kan., Clarion.

the

nnd
ton

FOR RENT
POWER 

Lawn Mower
CICERO SMITH 

LUMBER CO.

’PdMUHMUtt COOLERS

$189.95
template with pump

$134.95
(MlpltH with rump $159.95

template with pump

$104.9$ $159.9$
nmfhH wM f¥mp

$149.9$
nm phH  with

. iitSSTT”  =S'rv: t 
i  k s f  I t  ' W

Mm cm

 ̂_ $109.95

/ Special StemUnp COOLER 
4000 CFM

Pn W*ek

Hot WoAthor Is h * r *  —  B* ( ma r t  — Insta l l  Nowl $119 .9 5

WfestTexas Utilities
C on tp a n p

i*

iptifliyi

\
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Miss Carolyn Monkres Becomes Bride of 
Ted Kyle of Quanah in Nuptials at 
Crowell Methodist Church Friday Night

Granddaughter of 
M rs. L. D. Fox Is 
Married Saturday

Miss Mary Glenda Hairston, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Hairston of Wichita Kalis and 
granddaughter o f Mrs. L. D. Fox 
o f Crowell, became the bride of 
•loo Henry I.odford Saturday even
ing in the First Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls.

The groom is the son o f Mrs. 
Henry P. Ledford and the late

Dr. Ledford of Wichita Falls.
Presented in marriage by her 

father, the bride was gowned in 
candlelight ivory silk taffeta fash
ioned with a molded bodice, wide 
decollete neckline outlined in (den- 
con lace and brief sleeves com
plemented by long glace gloves. 
The bouffant princess paneled 
skirt, adorned with garlands of 
aleneon lace roses, swept into a 
court train. Her veil o f ivory 
French silk illusion cascaded in 
tiers from a circlet of embroider
ed organdy accented by organdy

petals and a full face veil.
Mrs. Kenneth Myers, slater of

the bride, was matron ° f  honor.
The bride’s parents were hosts 

for the reception held at the «  
man's Forum.

Among the out of town guests 
present for the wedding included 
Mr and Mrs. Loyd D. Fox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter of 
Thalia, and Mrs. L. D. lo x  and 
Mrs. Roy D. Fox of Crowell.

SWIMMING LESSONS
A new series of beginner swim

ming lessons will start on Monday, 
June :((). Those interested please 
contact Bobbie Erwin, instructor, 
before this date. 50-1 to

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY!
German Chocolate Cake ea. $ J  

Beesinger Bakery
East Side of Square

The Methodist Church of Crow
ell was the scene of the Friday 
n  cnin, wedding uniting Miss 
Carolyn Sue Monkres and Johnny 
'Jed Kyle in marriage.

1 he bride is the daughter of 
Mr. nnii Mrs. li. E. Monki ;s of 
•iu.i North A Street o f Crowell. 
Th. groom’s parents are Mr. and 
dis. H. D. Kyle, 1021 Merced 

S ct in Quanah.
Rev. Curl Hudson, pastor o f the 

church, was the officiant for the 
S o'clock double ring ceremony.

Traditional music was furnished 
1 y Ml- Shirley Fox. pianist, and 
Noel Wilkins, organist. The or- 
V ■!-. accompanied Miss Jo Ann 
K as -he -ung “ Always" and 
cluud the rites with “ The Wed
ding Prayer” as the couple knelt 
Mi pr*yer.

The nuptial -pace, centered with 
i white satin covered kneeling 
1 beneath an aichway, cover- 
id  with greenery atop with large 
wh'te wedding bells. Sunburst ar- 
rangci cuts of white gladioli and 
v.lit' topers of randelabras en
hanced the nuptial space. The 
chan.-l lail background and win
dows were arrayed with candle 
light and greenery.

A touch of family sentiment was 
added to the bridal attire for some
thing old was a silk handkerchief 
which was carried by the bride’s 
g ar imother in her wedding over 
fifty years ago.

When given in marriage by hei 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white luce and net over white 
satin. The fitted bodice o f lace 
was designed with long sleeves 
which tapered to a point at the 
wrists. A hateau neckline was em- 
broidered with seed pearls and 
iridescent sequins. The skirt of 
chantilly lace drifted over clouds 
o f satin and tapered into a chapel- 
length train. She carried a white 
oreh'd atop a white lace-covered 
Bible. Her crown encrusted with 
•••ed pearls and iridescent sequins 
held her formal-length veil of an
tique illusion.

Mrs Billy John Rader of Wich
ita Falls served as matron o f hon
or. Miss N'ita Monkres of Houston 
was iv...id of honor. Misses Jana 
Black. Sue Bursey. Eli/.abeth Da
vis, all of Crowell, were brides
maid- and Jan Autry o f Pampa 
ierved a- flower girl. Mis.-, Vickie 
Autry and Miss Marie Ingle o f 
Pampa acted as train bearers.

The attendants were attired in 
rainbow colors of crystalline over 
mat n lie taffeta. The full skirts 
wen a . . nted at the waist-line 
with ,i cumberbund and large fash
ion puffed sleeves with bateau 
neckline and scooped low in back.

Th- v wore matching clip hats and 
aimed nosegays ot matching car-1 

nations in u spray of white carna
tions with strea i ers of love knots. 
They also wore matching satin 
pumps.

Serving us candlclighters were 
Misses Gayle Taylor, Peggy Cates, 
Roxie Adkins and Bettie Lynda 
Knox.

Wayne Haynes of Chillicothe 
attended the groom as best man. 
Groomsmen were Eugene Monkres, 
Cl- well; Biliy Cummings, Kenneth 
McNabb and James Logan of Qua
il h. Ushers were Keith Hodo, 
Terry Don Richardson, Doug Ro
ark o f Quanah and Don Haynes 
of Chillicothe.

The reception was held in the 
fellowship room of the church. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a cloth of white satin center- 
d with crystal candelabras, em

braced with a small floral arrange
ment o f rainbow colors and tall 
white tapers entwined with white 
cherubs. The white three-tiered 
wedding cuke of pink and green 
provided additional interest to the 
table.

Assisting with serving duties 
were Mrs. Laroy Clark of Ver
non. Mrs. Jack Monkres o f Hous
ton, Mrs. Kit Autry of Pampa. Mrs.
Ray Hysinger presided at the mu
sical bride’s book.

For her wedding trip the bride 
wa attired in white polished cot
ton sheath diess embroidered in 
yellow daisies, with which she wore 
white accessories and a corsage 
of w hite orchids with yellow throat 
and stephanotis.

A fter returning from their wed
ding trip to Quartz Mountain 
Lodge in Oklahoma, the couple 
will make their home in Quanah 
where he is employed with the 
Greenbelt Motor Company.

The bride is a l'.i58 graduate 
o f Crowell High School, where she 
was class favorite, cheerleader for 
four years, one o f the most beau
tiful girls for four consecutive 
years, and received several awards 

| in the field o f dramatics.
The groom is a 1956 graduate 

if Quanah High School, attended 
Midwestern University, and is a 
member of the Quanah Roping 

I Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger,

| aunt and uncle o f the bride, were 
; hosts for a rehearsal patio dinner 
Thursday evening.

A biunch was given Wednesday 
morning honoring the bride and 
her attendants in the home of 
Mr-. Foster Davis. Other hostesses 
weie Mrs. Percy Taylor and Mrs. 
Houston Adkins.

Miss Clara Faske and Don Smith W ed  
at Zion Lutheran Church Saturday

Saturday evening at 7 o’clock 
Mi C iara Helen Fa.ike of Austin, 
iiiiuu ’ r of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A. Fu-ke f  Crowell, became the 
b id. ' Donald Wayne Smith of 
Padu ah, in of Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Smith of Crowell.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. E. It. Rathgeber, 
pastor, in the Zion Lutheran 
Church of Lockett before a set- 
t i g o f greenery, white gladioli 
and candelabra, and an arch en-

G R I F F I T H  j
Insurance Agency j
GENERAL INSURANCE {

Old Line Legal Reserve 5
Companiei.

Temporary Office at 
Residence. Call 173W.
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RIALTO
IFri.. Sat., June 27, 2H

The Parson and j 
The Outlaw

The True Story of 

Hilly the Kid

Sun., Mon., June 29, 30 

Alan Ladd and 

Lizabeth Scott in

Red Mountain
in Technicolor

twined with greenery- 
j Nuptial music was provided by 
Miss Martha Rose Rathgeber, or
ganist, and Mrs. Freddie Guggis- 
berg, soloist.

Henry A. Faske Sr., father o f 1 
| the bride, gave her in marriage. 
Her bridal gown was fashioned 
with moulded Empire lace bodice, 
which also foimed the brief 
sleeves, and was sprinkled lavish
ly with sequins and seed pearls. 
The full flowing skirt of illusion 
over atin was enhanced with lace 
applique. She wore elbow-length 

, initts of lace. Her fingertip veil 
I of illusion was caught to a head
dress o f pearlized orange blos- 

I sums and illusion. She carried 
1 white gladiolus atop a white Bible.
I Maid o f honor for her sister 
wa- Miss Anna Marie Fa.-ke of 
Austin. Bridesmaids were also sis- 
teis of the bride, Misses Margaret 
Ann Faske and Evelyn Rose Faske 

| o f Crowell. Their dresses were 
fashioned of blue chiffon with 
full skirts and moulded bodices 
with a drape aero.-.- the shoulders. 
Their veils were attached to head- 

j pieces matching their dresses. Bou- 
' quets were o f pale pink carnations.

Best man for the groom was 
I Harvey Smith o f Crowell. Ushers 
| were Wesley Burks of Dallas, Hen- 
i iy  A. Faske Jr. of Crowell, and 
| Edwin H. Bergt of Vernon.

Following the ceremony the re- 
| option wa> held in Parish Hall 
' .vith Miss Betty Mut cher o f Bren- 
ham securing signatures o f guests 

I upon their arrival.
A fter a short wedding trip, the 

couple will make their home at 
I 2215 Leon Street in Austin.

Tne bride is a graduate o f Crow- 
i ell High School. She attended 
Midwestern University, Wichita 
Fails, where she was a member 
o f Phi Theta Kappa and Eta Ep
silon. She is now a student at the 
University o f Texa-. Austin, where 
she is a member of Gamma Del
ta. She is at the present time a 
dietician at Brackenridge Hospital 
in Austin.

The groom is also a Crowell 
High School graduate and attend
ed Midwestern University, where 
he was affiliated with the Block 
and Bridle Club. He has been em
ployed on the Triangle Ranch near 
Paducah.

SPECIALS Thursday Evening 
FR IDAY and SATURDi

DEL M ONTE

Tuna 3 cans 95
A LLE N ’S

BLACKBERRIES 303Cans 5 ^ 1
FAIRM ONT or CARNATION

Mellorine Gallon 55

FRESH FROZEN 10 oz.

STRAWBERRIES 5 r"d
Underwood’s Barbecued

CHICKEN 6!
Taste-O-Sea—Just Heat and Eat!

FISH STICKS pkg- 3!
BAKERITE

SHORTENING 3 lb. can
[ VEGETABLES
Bag California Long White 10 lb. BagPOTATOES 49*
Santa Rosa Delicious

Plums 19
lb.

e

FRESH TEXASCORN Ear 5*
Golden Yellow

CANTALOUPES lb. 9 c

WHITE SW AN

INSTANT COFFEE LargeJar

3  Dozen
Fresh— InfertileEGGS
GLADIOLA

BISCUITS
JERGEN’S

L O T IO N
54c

GLADIO LACAKE MIX 3  <« 8!
OLEO Sun Spun lb.
HERSHEY’S

SYRUP 22
21'

16 oz. Can

€

?uea m e  J I T
I w l f c A l  ■

M*s***l>

LIGHT CRUSTFLOURM-ta89« l̂bs. 49,
MILE-HI— DILL FULL Q UART

PICKLES 29'
W H ITE SW A N

79*COFFEE Pound Can
Kimbell’s— Delicious for Sandwiches!

LUNCHEON MEAT 1 2 « .Can 4 3 *

D &T

Tender, for baking, roasting, or stewing»

Beef Ribs
Crisprite DeliciousBACON »>• 8
PICNIC—RANGERHAMS *■
BOSS

Franks
ARK ANSAS— Plump and TenderFRYERS *■ 41

D AILY  DELIVERIES AT 9:30,11:15 «d4:30.
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